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Wilsford Brothers,
v C A S H  G R O C ER S .

Cheapest House in Town, JV’ X  X

Territorial Officer*.
M A O tero.................
) H Vaughn..................................To
W G Sargent......... .
Librarian. .......... ...
J I f  Reynold. .......
B S Rodcy.................. Delegate in I

Strictly Cash,

W. E  HILL,
>

SID E  O F SQ UA RE 
S T R E E T .

FROM MAIN

Lowest Prices on Earth for Quality of Goods

Spring
Summer
Autumn
Winter,

Dry Goods and Notions.

Find* me with

A  C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O N  H A N D

suitable for the wear and tear of New Mexico.

iRemember - Cheap Cash
Store.

v
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So Sweet and Plcaaing in Taate.
Mre. C. Peterson, 625 Ijik e St., To

peka, Kan., epeaking of Ballard’* 
Hoarhound Syrup, *ays: “ It has never 
failed to give entire satisfaction, and of 
all oough remedies, It i* my favorite, 
and I must oonfoa* to my many friends 
that it will do, and has done, what ia 
claimed for It—to speedily cure a cough 
or a eold; and it is so sweet and ao 
pleasing in taate.” 26c, 60r and 91 bot
tles at Pearce A Dobbs’.

New Hotel
Mr*. Lucy Kidd ha* completed ar

rangements to build a two atory hotel 
on the street east of Main, close to the 
dept. It will be a aeoood-claaa hotel 
for &rsl~claaa people, and as Mrs. Kidd 
ia one of the best managers and oookt 
in the territory ahe will do well down 
by the track.

Later- The hotel is raised, and is a 2 
story structure.

Cures Sciatic Rheumatism.
Mrs. A. E. Simpson, 509 Craig St., 

Knoxville, Tenn, writes, June 10th, ’99: 
" I  have been trying the baths of Hot 
Springs, Ark., for sialic rheumatism, 
but I get more relief from Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment than any medicine or 
anything I have ever tried. Enclosed 
find postoffice order for $1. Send me a 
large bottle by Southern Express. Sold 
by Pearce A Dobbs.

The Times has been promised some 
facts about the discovery of coal in the 
direction the Stock Pens. Mention 
was msde some time ago about indica
tions of this nature, discovered while 
drilling a well. We only hope the dis
covery will materialise into something 
good in the near future, tor if there is 
one thing that will help this valley It 
is a good supply of fuel at a moderate 
price.

Working
Eight hour laws 1 re Ignored by 

thoee tireless, little worker* Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. Millions are 
always at work, night and day, curing 
indigestion, biliousness, constipation, 
sick headache and all stomach, liver 
and bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, 
safe, sure. Only 26c at Pear-oe A 
Dobbs' drug store.

Chas. H. Sims, of Elida, was at the 
Commercial Sunday. Hi* general 
store house was about finished when he 
was here, and he expected to have a 
good start by this time. Elida does a 
great deal of her trading here and Por
tales is proud of the throbbing, ambi
tious little town with its good farming 
country, and we envy you your timber, 
12 miles away.

Tragedy Averted. ^
“Just in the nick of time our little 

boy wa* saved’’ writes Mrs. W. Wat
kins of Pleasant City, Ohio. “ Pneu- 
{Donia bad played sad havoc with him 
and a terrible cough set in besides. 
Doctors treated him, but he grew worse 
every day. At length we tried Dr. 
King's New Disoovery for consump
tion, and our darling was saved. He’s 
now sound, and well.” Everybody 
ought to know, it ’s the only sure cure 
for oough*, colds and all lung diseases. 
Guaranteed by Pearce A Dobbs, drug
gist* Price 50c and I I .  Trial bottles
free. __________________

Arm Broken.
Ben Birdwsll’s little 5-year-old girl 

fell from a horse this week and broke 
one of her arms.

Clean Up 1
Crosby’s Bath Room* are fitted up 

with Porcelain Bath Tubs. Buy a 
ticket, price I I , good for four hath*. 
Everything clean.

The Time* is opposed to saddling a 
130,000 debt on the new county just at 
present. It may do for persons with
out a dollar invested in Roosevelt 
oounty to advocate all the indebtedness 
possible, but home folks want to prac
tice a little eooDomy.

A Physician Write*.
“ I am desirous of knowing if the pro

fession can obtain Herbiee in bulk for 
prescribing purpose*? It has been 4" und medicine for
great use to me in treating cases of ^  
dyspepsia brought on by excessive 
overwork. I have never known It to 
fail In restoring the organs affected, to 
their healthful activity." 50c a bottle 
at Pearce A Dobbs’.

Rev. Hill conducted services Sunday 
at the laying of the corner stone for the 
new Methodist church.

Good Stock Good Service Good Price*

T h i s  is  V h i t  Y o u  G e t  W h e n  Y o u  T r a d e  W ith

Jones Lumber Co,
J f l C  S e t I lf  (ounelf 

Give us  ̂ Cali
M , N E W M A N , M a n a g e r ,  P o r ta le s , N , M .

t*. 'fe. 'pc. *i|s Ik

A wsil sssorted 
of Building M s 
always on Rand

Dollar Saved is 
dollar earned

X
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The Corner Stone,r
On last Saturday evening a number 

of people: men, women and children, 
came together per announcement at 
the site of the M. E. Church South for 
the laying of the corner stone of their 
church. There were deposited in the 
vault of the stone:

F ir s t -  Holy Bible.
Second -Discipline.
Third- A eain.
Fourth—The name of the t îshop who 

held the last annual conferimee, with) 
the presiding elder, the preacher in 
charge, the trustees of the church, 
stewards, building committee, and the 
name of every person who contributed 
their 10 cents toward the building.

Addresses were made by Rev. T. F» 
Medlin, pastor of the Baptist church; 
Rev. Geo. F. Fair, of Plainvlew, Tex., 
and a member of the northwest Texas 
conference M. E. Churrh South: Rev. 
Cecil McAdie, pastor of the Presby
terian Church; and Rev. T. L. Lallance, 
presiding elder of this the El Paso dis
trict, and the corner stone of the church' 
was laid according to the discipliaury 
form of the church.

It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Danforth of La Grande, Ga., 

suffered for six months with a frightful 
running sore on his leg, but writes 
that Bucklen’s Arnica Salve wholly 
cured it in live days. For ulcers, 
wounds, piles, its the best salve in the 
world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25cts. 
Bold by Pearce A Dobbs, druggists.

The Silent City*
To the townsmen of Portales, greet

ing: As this is a kind of formative 
period for our town it is very im jortant 
that proper measures be adopted and 
that wise council prevail, for, according 
to the old established problem, “As a 
twig is bent, a tree will be inclined,” 
it is just as true, that as a village is 
formed a town will grow, and this prov
erb will apply in many ways. And now, 
as we have secured the oounty seat we 
will not play jfrowing town any longer, 
but real permanent growth will imme
diately follow and Portales will put, on 
proportions needful to rank along with 
other cities whose destinies are estab
lished, and as the future is secured we 
should take all necessary steps to 
secure the very lest results for our 
town.

Two Arreit*.
Ham Howard and Jim  Johnson, of 

Wildman, Oklft., were arrested here 
for cattle lifting in their old home, and 
jailed Saturday. The young men take 
the arrest coolly. Monday, however, 
the boys were expecting Neal Morrison 
the sheriff of Oklahoma to come after 
them. The hoys have been liberated oh 
sufficient grounds.

Later- The boys have been rearrest
ed and have concluded to return with 
the sheriff without requisition )>apers, 
as there is a whole lot of doubt about 
their guilt The sheriff arrived Thurs
day and all put up at the Commercial 
hotel, the leading II house in Portales.

Mot* Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not 

nearly as grave as an individual disor
der of the system. Overwork, loss of 
sleep, nervous tension will be followed 
dy utter collapse, unless a reliable 
remedy is immediately employed.

There’s nothing so efficient to cure 
disorders of the liver or kidneys as 
Electric Bitters. I t ’s a wonderful tonic 
and effective nervine and the greatest 

run down sys
tems. It dispels nervousness, rheuma
tism and neuralgia and exjiels malaria 
germs. Only 50c, and satisfaction 
guaranteed by Pearce A Dobbs, drug-___

lumped Their Bill*.
Sunday a man and woman were ar- 

reated on the northbound train for leav
ing in Roswell unpaid bills for board, 
nursing, and doctor’s bill to the ex
tent of 1148 and seventy cents. The 
parties turned over a draft to cover the 
amount and Monday squared up and 
took a private conveyance for Texico, 
where it i* presumed they took the 
northbound train from the Texas side, 
anxious to get away.

Children’* Cough* *nd Cold*.
Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327. E. lat Ht., 

Hutchinson. Kans., writes: “ I have 
given Ballard's Horebound Syrup to 
my children for cough* and cold* for 
the past four rears, and find it the best 
medicine I ever used.” Unlike many 
cough syrups, it contain* no opium, hut 
will soothe and heal any disease of the 
ihroal or lungs quicker than any other 
remedy. 25c, 5flr and II  at Pearce A 
Dobbs. , rr

INCORPORATE.
First, we should at once im-orporate, 

elect wise councilman and establish 
wholesome laws and regulations which 
will induce good men wishing to locate 
to cast their lots with us.

This article wishes to bear only one 
especial burden, and that is in reference

TO C E M E TE R Y  M EA SU RES.
Our present location I apprehend has 

not been well or satisfactorily chosen. 
First, it is too near town by a mile.
Second, the ground is entirely too low, 

the water being too close to the surface 
and the soil Uw porous, sanitary dang
ers are too eminent for any question.

Third, the present location is on 
school land and provisions for ever ob
taining a title. So many are coming to 
our country badly afflicted, and the 
whole country using our graveyard, so 
our death rate must be rather large for 
our population, and the growth of the 
graveyard exceedingly great, so in a 
short time it will be an expensive job 
to move it. At the present there are 
only from forty to fifty graves and it 
would cost only a trifle to the toWWtb 
remove it (and the removal is only a 
matter of time). I presume all 1 have 
said will be conceded by most of our 
townsmen, but what is every body's 
business is no body's business, ami so 
procrastination continues and will con
tinue unless somebody gets a move on 
the question, and whBt Is done must be 
done quickly, as summer will soon be 
here. I suggest that the editor call a 
meeting of the citizens for nonsulintion 
and consideration on iiext Monday 
night (lfith 8 p. m.) and that the sub
jects to be considered at e

1st. W ill we move the grave yard?
2d. The appointment of a committee 

of three to locate and report to the 
next meeting a suitable place for locat
ing, and ltd, a committee for soliciting 
funds to meet the cxi»cnses. and 4th. a 
committee to investigate anti re|>ort 
the legal requirements, for such pr»>- 
ceedings let everybody interested con
tribute to keep this hall rolling.

ReadeetfuHv.
T, F. Mkdm n .

C. O. L each. * Postmaster, 
rive from north 2710; from Month 1:17. 
To Bethel 3 times a week. Tuesday,
Thursday. Saturday.
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Ca rpen ters .—T he

Joiners' union meets first and third *- J  
Thursday* in each month in Wood- lt 
men's hall.

W o o d m e n . The Woodmen meet on 
Monday nights in their hall over the
Portales bank. ,

Advertising rates in the Time* are 
about 50c an Inch per mont h for display 
and lc a word for locals.

W '

W. B. Hill, Ete.
Ed J .  Neer has had his drug store 

painted.
The Times is a journal belonging to 

home people.
Deputy Splawn is on the lookout for 

violators of the law.

The Times office will save you money 
on commercial printing.

Pearce A Dobbs have received their 
full shipment of 1903 patterns of wall 
paper, the prettiest of any season yet. *

W. E. Easley of Hardman county, 
Tex., called upon us and complimented 
the Times on its merits as a good |>aper.

Try a shave with Crosby, the Barber. 
He will treat you right. Clean towels 
and sharp razors.

J .  M. Wisdom, wife, son and daughter 
have located on a claim in beautiful In
land Valley. They are from Okla.

The Commercial hotel has been leas
ed to a Mr. Carpenter, who will take 
charge about the first.

During the recent cold spell Steven
son A Smith lost about 100 head of 
sheep. They froze to death.

Hurley, Etc.
Every day is bargain day SI Hurley's 

He carries hats, shoes, tinware, car
penter tools and chalk, fancy candies, 
drygoods, notions, etc.

Prices of a few articles:
Self basting roasters for 40 cts.

250 page table t .... > >. .... .Agent* 
Boys hats worth 50 cent* at 2.7 A 30 ct*.

Come and see prices Always the 
lowest.

Tl\e news pertaining to the survey
ing out from Rock port, Tex., is that last 
week the corjts came into Graham, the 
terminus of the line, and went to set
ting out pegs along the old supposed 
selected route. This was on a Thurs
day. a week ago. and the work seemed 
so urgent that the hoys worked in the 
snow. The surveyors arrived from New 
Mexico anti are now pegging grade 
stakes this wa\.

Railroad Time*
This will be a prosperous year for 

Inland Valley and New Mexico. Much 
railroad building will be done, the 
price of cop|>er will make good times in 
the mines, and the advance in wool will 
ease the stockman. The extensive 
snows which have fallen during the 
past six weeks in most sections of New 
Mexico assure a plentiful supply of 
water and lots of good grass, during the 
spring and early summer for the live
stock. The new county division will 
create prosperity in the valley and 
town of Portales, and tfae individual 
who is wont to locate will find the time 
an opportune one. Upon the whole the 
year promises very favorable and that 
despite the Beveridge report that 
New Mexico is no good.

Elids’t Well, Etc.
The public well at Elida was stopped 

at 100 feet, and contains 40 feet of nice 
soft water. The people are proud of 
the new feature.

Mr. Talbott, a young rnun here look
ing for health, will return to his home 
in Indiana. Inland Valiev will surely 
miss him.

hoped for soon.
Elida towns!te covers 80acre* ,
Dr. Roach has located here.
The town is on a level.■
It was located last January.
Thanking the Times for Its liberal

policy I am your*,
________________ N ESTER.

Our Soil, Etc
The soil varies from what i* locally 

called sand, through sandy loam, to 
semi-adobe, a heavy, sticky soil, but 
not strictly clay. The so-called sand 
consists, not of silica, but of minute 
particles of lime and soil, which baa 
disintegrated under cultivation. The 
sandy soil has, therefore, a tendency to 
become heavier with u»e. There ts on 
abundance of jtotaah and phosphoric 
acid iu these lands for all crops; but In 
the raw land nitrates ore deficient, and 
there is very little humus. Theae are 
characteristics of all desert and semi- 
arid soil*. It is this lock of humua 
which gives the pecular light appear
ance to the soil, so noticeable to the 
eastern farmer, who is surprised that 
anything can grow upon soil which ' 
looks like that. Rich in mineral baee, 
the natural home of alfalfa, a proper 
rotation of crops insure*, increasing 
product ivene** with no call lor rrrrtljr 
commercial fertilizers, as la the Inevit
able fate of the less lasting soils of the 
rain l<elt, leached and wuter-eoaked 
through countless ages, but still full of

Tht Lsdiei Home Mission Society
The officers of the Home Mission So

rt ctv are tfi-s Culberson, president :■ vegetable mojd Ufa humus unavailablei.___fc—*  -- —.— ----- ..
president:

are
Mrs. Rohr. Hicks, first vice 
Ella Turner. 2d vice president; Miss L. 
< arr. secretary; Mrs. Spencer, treasur
er. The society meets at the homes of 
its members.

for pmnt food.

Elidd, the New Town,
Fxlitor Times: Here is a condensed 

statement of the Elida country
lyioation Twenty-five miles south 

nf Portales. on the Pecos va)le> rail
road, anti tin miles north of Roswell, 
the county seat of t 'haves county. Por
tales is the county seat of Roosevelt 
county. Elida is in Roosevelt oounty.

Area The area in which the town 
is located is between breaks, eight 
miles east and 12 miles west, width of 
free lands 20 miles, and up and down

Breeding. Odom A Boykin are ar
ranging to build a large warehouse on 
the railroad track, so as to hold storage 
grain and feed stuff for the public, anil 
will use the present place for retail 
pit 17k>«« h. They have also bought fifty
cars of storage coal so the public will
be supplied In all their wants in our the railroad many limes20 mile* 
line. Breeding. Odom A Boykin.

Mrs. and daughter Allies Breeding 
went north Sunday to meet a drummer 
to buy gcxnls for Mr. Priddy. They 
enjoyed t,he trip to Amarillo.

lower- Allio stopped off at Canyon 
and awaited her mother's return.

That Check, Etc.
The gentleman who hought a wind

mill last week on a check that would 
not stand on it* face, rtished back and ; 
squared himself.

The lien which was about to have 
been filed against the. Portales hotel 
has been withdrawn from the legal 
mesh iqxin a satisfactory settlement.

The Times acknowledges a call from 
j t r .  Pinkston, erstwhile merchant, and 
proprietor of the Portales hotel.

See MoLaird for iminting. |>n|>er 
hanging and decorating. Call at the 
Drug store of Peatve A Dobbs.

The Portales Times gets its items from 
truthful sources, and Is not afraid to 
print 'em.

Farmer I<a*ter called upon the Time* 
man this week and had the paper sent 
away.

Massage at the Portales

le Tablets ut Pearce «v Dobbs.

Roy Deen, representing the White 
Swan mills of Clinton. Mo., w h s  in town 
the other day. The Times knows of 
the flour sold by this young titan and 
recommends it to i>c the finest in the 
land.

Special Agent Hohle. is playing hob 
with the cattlemen iust now in notify
ing them to tret their fences off that 
part of the domain which does not lie- 
long to them.

The Bank of Portales has issued a 
| neat, advertisement containing two 
! packs of needles, a calendar and other 
information. Awhile back the bank 

| issued money purses to its customers.
; Ed J .  Neer bad moved Ms drug stock 
, into his newly finished modern building 
; on the main street and Portales is proud 
of the plate glass front, of which she 

I now has several.
R. I). Neel and wife lost their two- 

week*’ old boy Saturday morning. The 
little fellow was buried in the Bethel 
cemetery.

K. S. Stewart, A*hvi)le, Ala., ha* 
been here looking for a store location 
on the aquare, but the places are all 
rented out.

We are pleaaed to announce that W. 
B. Hill, the cheap cash store man over 
the wav. is better of his cold and out 
of bed.

Wood An bundance of wood in the 
breaks 12 to Iff miles to the west, go<xl 
for jiowt-i and fuel. Cedar and other 
dwarfed growths are the only kinds of 
wood.

( ost- Nothing, as the #ood is on the 
government sections, as long as you do 
not sell it. You can “hire” it cut and 
hauled to you.

Roads Wagon roads arc all firm and 
good, and large loads can lie hauled.

Homes-About 176 filing* have been 
made ami mostly only 24 and 3 miles to 
the fartherest from town.

W ater—About 10 to 20 feet deep on 
Boone's Draw. It is soft water.

On the*W»as wells are about 200 feet 
deep, bored and dug. No failure* in 
getting water and good water been re
ported.

The country is not one continuous 
flat, but gentle slopes, tables and easy
draws. '  \

Soil is a clay, reddish, sandy, sub
stance. holding moisture well and con
taining warmth.

Town Postofflce, 3 general stores— 
Sim* A Co., Arnold A English, and 
Lum Co. Has carpenter shop, Moody. 
Blacksmith shop, Sneed. Restaurant, 
Moody. Lum, Hotel.

Kilpatrick A Savage, temporary ao-, 
commodatlon* for tmrelors.

The town well is now down post the 
waiter level and an artesian strata ia '

Announcement, Etc ~ .
Rev. M. D. Hill, pastor of the M. E. 

Church South, will hold aarvioe In the 
Presbyterian church next Sunday at 3
p. m. Everybody cordially invited.

W. K. Breeding haa told hia big team 
for 1250. j

J .  I. Slover has built up a good trade 
for hi* blacksmith shop in a short time. 
He is not afraid of printer’s ink.

Dr. Scott, the dentist, when asked for 
a list of the people who wear false 
teeth referred u* to the undertaker.

The boxed lunch supper at Mrs. 
Burris' realized about 110, to be used 
toward purchasing seats for the school 
in that neighborhood. The lunohea 
were sold by' auctioneer W hite law to 
the highest bidder, and the prise cake 
was voted to the pretMest girl present. 
Miss Lena Washburn.

Ladies Aid, Etc
The Ladies Aid Society of the Pres

byterian Church will f fre  a “cat gues
sing contest’’ parly a* Mrs. Jeff H igh-, 
tower's residence at March 24th from » 
8:30 o’clock to 11:30- Everyone is cor
dially invited to attend and bring their 
little mite offering. All come and help 
the ladies to make It a success.—By 
Secretary.

Mr. Smith, the harness maker, baa 
made a solid board fence across the rear . 
of his back yard, and put some new wall 
paper on the new addition to hia resi
d e n c e .

Questions asked about our country are 
answered from week to week, and the • 
Times, if followed through will answer 
all your questions. Only CQc at the . 
Times office; a trial subscription oix 
months 25c.

The H— ranch social Thursday night . 
was a pleasant affair. There was a do-

■it*- J

bate on woman’s suffrage.

F W ttk e . Etc
The Portales postofflce, under a re

cent appropriation, will <ioan hare w tf jjf e L  
tra help.

Several new buoinew ventures ora 
talked of. An electric light plant 1* : f  
one of them. The big V with a  amall a 
on the face of it la in prospect.

ItJgJpughabhs to tall about *now and 
ice. and on press day ftnd the weather 
rice nr warm. ' ?

* * 1  ....... .. 1 m"»»
McLaird i* painting D. R. Griggs'

residence. *

/

,■* .
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on are asking who la to 
for It don’t overlook the gen- 
who had "nothing to* arbitrate”

*' .... .....
Am Iowa aura waa atrtcken dumb fa 

M Hew York hotel. U la auapected 
the clerk neglected to give him 

In sections.

P attla  ▼<dce at U  may not be ail It 
WSOd to he. bat if ihe cornea over here 
It will be found, no doubt, that her dla- 

| retain all their priatine splen-

ia an old man out In Okla- 
wbo claims to be John Wilkes 

He probably has a magazine 
article or a lecture that be wants to 

Kpw ork off. ——t

The New York board of education la 
trying to prey ent school teachers from 
marrying. And we can hear little Dan
"chortling'’ in hla glee as he sharpens 
hla arrows.

The refusal of the British postal 
authorities to connect Poldhu with the 
English telegraph system ought not 
to bother Marconi long If he can send 

overland.

In his annual Christmas letter Pres
ident Butler of Columbia talked inter
estingly of the ’’real college spirit.” 

exploded the popular notion that 
It la put up In bottles.

I  .

Following a whizzing gale from the 
southeast a wall of water arose from 
the ocean and sweeping westward 
buried the eighty Islands of the Pau- 
motu group In a smother of foam.

Trees were uprooted, rocks were 
torn from their foundations and of the 
many people who lived In plenty but 
a handful Is left and their homes are 
bare and bleak as a desert.

More than 1,500 lives have been 
blotted out and the islands are laid 
waste.

The news of the calamity came to 
Ban Francisco on the Oceanic Steam
ship company's liner Mariposa. The 
steamer left Papette, Tahiti, eleven 
day's ago, and up to the time of her 
departure only three Islands of the 
Paumotu group had been heard from 
and the loss of life was known to ex
ceed 600.

It will be some time before the full 
extent of the disaster is known, and It 
Is feared'~'Wl»en the details are found 
out the death list will exceed 1,600.

The Islands of the Paumotu group, 
otherwise known as the Ix>w Archi
pelago or Pearl Islands, lie In a broad 
belt In the South Pacific about 600 
miles east of the Island of Tahiti and 
3,600 miles from the mainland of 
8outh America. They bend in irregu
lar lines In a northwest and south
east direction and are strung out for a 
distance of 900 miles.

The islands number eighty in all.

are" of coral formation and constat 
mostly of small atolls, a number of 
large Islands, however, support abund
ant animal and vegetable life and are 
inhabited by people engaged In pearl 
fishing.

The disaster occurred Jan. 13 and 
was not known at Papeete until Jan. 
26. The first advices reached Tahiti 
by the French schooner Etnaeo, which 
brought the bare fact of a tidal wave 
having devastated the Pearl Islands

Survivors of the disaster say the 
wind swept across the islands with 
the force of a catapult. The seas bat
tered against the reefs with a thun
derous crash. Suddenly a great wall 
of water seemed to rise from the sea 
and Bweep shoreward, gaining in 
height as it traveled.

In terror the Inhabitants fled in 
land at the sight of the great mass 
of water coming iD from the sea. 
Those who could fled to the loftiest 
knolls, while others who were unable 
to reach the heights sought refuge In 
the tops of coeoanut trees

The mas* of water struck the outer 
reefs like a battering ram, crumbling 
them aa If they were of earth. Over 
the Islands the wave swept, leaving 
destruction in its path. Dwellings 
were knocked down and the trees on 
which many had sought refuge wore 
torn out by the roots. For ten hours 
the flood of waters surged back and 
forth over the land and then receded, 
leaving everything hare and desolate,

Y O U N Q  A D M IT T E D  HIS CRIME.
A western “university” is said to 

be tending out drummers to get stu
dents. If competition works up on 
that line, there may be a university 
trust one of these days.

A wave of relief will now sweep 
over the nation slncethe duplication of 
Miss Roosevelt’s gowns has been ex
plained. We could not have borne 
th e  enspense much longer.

A writer in the Boston Globe de- 
erves the palm for self-denial. He 

•has written a column treatise on the 
theme, “Who Owns the Earth?” with
out mentioning J . P. Morgan.

New York's total valuation on the 
new basis of actual value Is more than 
$9,000,000,000. It will be a year or 
two yet before any multi-millionaire 
la rich enough to buy out the wholo

Prof. llacCllntock of the Univer
sity of Chicago says genius is only 
another name for possessed rapture. 
This makes It easy. AH that la neces
sary now Is a prescription for the 
rapture.

Still the most serious handicap to 
the Utah apostle must be considered 
as cognomtnsl. With Smoot for the 
principal and Loose as the chief lieu
tenant it does not appear to be a case 
of halting fate.

New York Murdsrer at Ones Sen
tenced to Life Imprisonment 

Almost at the beginning of hit trial 
William Hooper Young, whose murder 
of Mrs. Anna Pulitzer at New York 
w m  one of the most sensational In the 
annals of recent criminal cases, plead 
ed guilty to murder In the second de
gree and was sentenced to life impris
onment.

Since the preliminary hearing Young 
behaved In a way to give the Impres
sion that he Is Insane. His hair and 
beard were unkempt Ho would stiffen 
In his chain when brought Into court 
and seem to require assistance to get j 
back to his cell when the proceedings 
were over. His eyes would roll and 
he would make Incoherent remarks 
until silenced by the court. Hi* de
fense at first was expected to be In
sanity. At the suggestion of the court, 
however, a commission of experts was 
chosen by counsel for the defense and 
for the prosecution. They reported 
that he was perfectly sane.

Young admitted that he was aware 
of the murder of Mrs. Pulitzer, and 
that it had been committed In his 
apartments, hut that the doer of the 
deed was Charles 8. Elling. No such 
person has been discovered, and he Is 
looked upon as the Invention of the 
prisoner's fertile brain.

Young was the black sheep of the

The prisoner took ttls sentence char 
acterlstlrally. Haggard and wan, he 
wus supported by two bailiffs as he 
heard tl sentence pronounced. Then 
he tottered from the room, his eyes 
rolling and hls mouth half open, a 
horrible picture of despair.

V A N D E V A N TE R  A JU D G E A T  30.

New Federal Jurist Once Chief of 
Wyoming Territorial Bench. 

Willis Vandevanter, recently ap 
pointed Judge of the eighth United

When the King of Saxony declares 
that the elopement scandal does not 

,  --v*.“add to the prestige of the royal 
bouse” he Is to be congratulated on 
having discerned an important and 
indisputable fact

Dr. Lorenz found that “an Intellect- 
ja l  atmosphere seemed to pervade all" 
la Bdeton. It is the old story. A con
tinual diet of baked beans for break
fast Invariably produces the same hal
lucination with us all.

A few more decisions against Dako
ta , divorces may succeed In eventually

out what Is little short of a 
disgrace, for the evil of that 

get-married-quick mill may be traced 
fa every state in the Union.

One of the latest of the scientific 
discoveries Is that plants may be
_____ i to blossom out of season by the
Intoxication treatment Inspection of 

of the bibulous human beings 
to corroborate the statement

M rs Eddy's rejoinder to Mark 
Twain’s gibes recalls the fact that

M L U A T T  H O O T S Y tX JT JG .
Gu H r appkmxd r* coupt rrnar cazjjb

POD TKHAl.
family of Brigham Young, the Mor
mon apostle. He had been outlawed 
by his church and disowned by hls 
father.

fY lU J S  V A N 1E W N TE P  
States district, has been a resident of 
Cheyenne. Wyo., since 1884. He has 
been city attorney of Cheyenne, mem
ber of the territorial legislature and 
In 1889, when but thirty years old, 
no was appointed chief Justice of the 
territorial supreme court by President 
Harrison. When the territory became 
a state the peoplp elected him chief 
Justice, but he soon resigned to prac
tice law.

Col. Herrick Victim of Jokers.
Col. M. T. Herrick of Ohio was 

recently a guest at the White House 
for a day or two. In order to make 
it pleasant for the colonel while he 
was a guest of the president a dozen 
or two of hls friends In Ohio kept 
telegraphing every few minutes solici
tous warnings to Secretary Cortelyou 
and to the Ohio newspaper corre
spondents in Washington to see to it 
ttTat Col. Herrick was watched care
fully so that he might not blow out 
the white house gas.

"Battles” Not Alarming.
critic undertook to ca lf') Bhort'y »rter th*  marriage of Her
* .  • . .  .  • .  /* K a r l  W  H n w o n  n o w  I l n i f / w l  Q f o l a ohls description of hls 
tomb of Adam. The 

critic locked an adequate

▲ bill has hem Introduced In the 
legislature to heavily tax old 

aad spinsters. It should 
provide that any old maid who is wtl- 

; to deetar^She sever had a chance 
oay ho exempt We 

la
divine has evolved the 

that ft la a sum's ability to say 
laes him abov# the 
1 plausible theory Is 

that it le hls ability to aay “1

Twain’s assertion tin t  there 
n haaum being that doesn’t tell

bert W. Bowen, now United States 
minister to Venezuela, he and his 
wife were seated on the piazza of 
their residence In Caracas, he enjoy
ing a cigar and she bway over some 
fancy work. A revolutlonaFy^confllct 
was In progress at the time and Mrs. 
Bowen waa somewhat alarmed to 
hear a rifle volley fired a short dis
tance back of the house. “It’s only a 
battle,” said her husband, calmly, 
without getting out of hls chair. “But 
are we not In danger?” she Inquired 
anxiously. Mr. Bowen, long familiar 
with these outbreaks, had little 
trouble la reassuring hls wife, who 
returned complacently to her needle
work and never afterward allowed 
each “w an” or "battles" to disturb 
her.

Congressman Shattuc Easy.
A very charming young woman 

called Congressman Shattuc out of 
hls seat In the House and asked him 
to buy a copy of Orosvenor's work, 
"The Book of Presidents." Gen. 
Shattuc said that as he was retiring 
from Congress he yould have time to 
read in future, so he would take a 
copy "Then sign here,’’ said the 
pretty young woman, and the Con
gressman obeyed. Then he said, care 
lessly: "How much does the book
cost?” With a bright smile the girl 
said: ~ "T h e  kind you have ordered 
will be $150.” And she tripped away, 
leaving the Ohio man In something 
closely approaching a dead faint. He 
thinks some of having a guardian.

dog'of his life Titled English Novelist 
The latest titled aspirant for llter- 

honors Is Lord Kilmarnock, eldest 
at the earl at Errol), who is only 

-six. His lordship has written 
Bevel called "Ferelltb,” which will
ffuMlabod

.......... ........

Made Close Calculations 
Perhaps the most remarkable In

stance of the nicety of calcination em
ployed In modern manufacturing Is 
that of the Cambria Steel company of 
Johnstown, Pa . which receatly com
pleted 800 steel cars for the West Vlr-

•*. railroad without having 
.material of aay kind

LIPTON HOPES TO LIFT ■ ■ ■ J P  
CUP WITH NEW SHAMROCK

t It would be interesting to picture 
the gallaat aad good-natured Sir Thom
as Llptou as lying awake of nights, 
struggling feverishly with new ideas

for the cost, he had long confabs with 
every one concerned. This time he 
Is putting hls faifh ta the old proverb 
of "three times and out.” and has told 
designer and builder to go ahead and 
spend whatever they like without 
bothering him about the details.

It Is a fact that when the models of 
Shamrock II. and Shamrock III. were 
tried recently the latter was estimated 
to be three minutes faster.

Sir Thomas’ comment on this cheer
ing result was that It wouldn’t be like 
the Americans If they, too, did not im
prove their records by three minutes.

The yard where Shamrock III. Is on 
the stocks is closely watched day and 
night by a selected body of detectives 
and no stranger without proper creden 

trials is admitted within the gates.

many valuable suggestions he offered 
In the construction of the yacht.

The general feeling among yachts
men seems to be that If the cup Is 
ever to come back to England Capt. 
Wringe Is the maa specially designed 
by Providence to bring it. He has had 
a lot of experience in American 
waters, having sailed the Belmont 
yacht for some time. He also sailed 
Alisa for F. B. Jameson and accom
panied Capt. Hogarth on Shamrock I. 
Before he became a crack yachting 
skipper he had been to sea before the 
mast as an ordinary sailor.

Sir Thomas has already arranged 
to take over with him as many of the 
members of the Royal Ulster Yacht 
club aa can find it convenient to go. 
Among the members are the Duke of 
Devonshire and the Duke of Abercorn, 
the Earl of Dunraven, who tried hla 
luck for the America's cup with the 
Valkyrie, and went back home In high 
dudgeon—Lord Iveagh and the Mar
quis. of Ixradonderry. The king and 
the Prince of Wales are honorary 
members, and 1 am informed that an 
effort is to be made to Induce the 
Prince of Wales, or in hls absence 
some other member of the royal family 
to go with the distinguished party 
that will sail on Sir Thomas' steam 
yacht.

Col. Sharman Crawford, who is the 
president of the club, and is to repre
sent Sir Thomas on the Shamrock, is 
a retired army officer and is one of the 
most popular yachtsmen in the king
dom. He gives a great deal of time 
to the club, is one of Sir Thomas' in

l>r “lifting" the America's Cup—but as 
t matter of fact he Isn't doing any 
thing of the sort, although the work on 
the third Shamrock has now reached 
.he stage where new Ideas would come 
n handiest.

He gave close personal attention to 
Shamrock I. and II He considered the 
leslgns, he studied over the figures

Only the most trusted employes of the 
firm are allowed in thii particular 
yard. The designer Is in regular at
tendance, and there is hardly a screw 
that he does not carefully examine.

Another favored visitor is the new 
skipper, Capt. Robt. Wringe, who. I 
am told, was selected to sail Sham 
rock III. in consideration chiefly of

timate cronieB, and knows almost 
every yachting celebrity in Europe and 
America The colonel, by the way 
does not hesitate to express hls abso 
lute confidence In being able to bring 
the cup back to Bangor, near Belfast 
the Irish town distinguished as the 
home of the now famous Ulster club 
— New York Press.TO SCALE AMERICA'S LOFTIEST MOUNTAIN

The loftiest mountain on tho North 
American continent Is to be scaled for 
the first time during the present year 
if human endurance and nerve can ac
complish the difficult and perilous 
feat.

The Star Spangled Banner will fly 
four miles above the surface of the sea 
on the highest ramparts of the oldest 
mountain In the world, yet the latest
discovered—Mount McKinley, of the 
creat Alaskan range. 20.464 feet above 
Ihe Arctic sea.

The government at Washington is 
being importuned to lend its aid to the 
enterprise. If It refuses, private capi
tal will undertake the great work.

Will It succeed.'
There are dead men in the deep 

crevices at the mountain's base. There 
are skeletons of horses slaughtered 
ior food. There are broken sledges, 
rusty axes, rotten ropes and splintered 
imiters cluttered In the chasms. And 
m the Pacific slope there are men who 
live to tell the stories of many narrow 
escapes from the awful perils of the 
peak.

The loftiest mountain from Patagm 
ala to .the North Pole Is ours, and It 
nust be subjugated. No expense will 
>e spared to accomplish H.

Four miles straight Into the air

Mount McKintcy towers frem the 
heart of the Alaskan range. Its snows 
have slept untrodden for centuries. 
Mount St. EMas. Its greatest rival In 
America, is 18,024 feet high—2,000 feet 
less than Mount McKinley.

Although discovered by modern man 
only six years ago. Mount McKinley Is 
the patriarch of the oldest mountaiu 
range In the world.

The first land thgt heaved Its mud
dy crest above the prehistoric sea tn 
the North American continent was
Mount McKinley.

To this hoary giant of the Northern 
tordllleras the Jungfrau Is a baby and 
the Swiss Alps a string of infants. It 
wore Its cap of snow when the chariot 
of Cambyses rumbled through Assyria 
and when Hannibal beleaguered Rome. 
Its glaciers rolled seaward when Na
poleon shook the dice of war, with Eu
rope for a stake.

Mount McKinley is situated about 
125 miles north of Cook's Inlet. It is 
near to the Intersection of the sixty- 
third parallel of north latitude and one 
hundred and sixty first meridian of 
west longitude.

On the east it has been proved Inac
cessible. On the west Its slopes seem 
to rise gently from the sea until the 
actual base of the peak is reached.

From this point the mountain Is an un
known and terrible enigma.

Spider Fancies.
An elderly lady who lives In her own 

house at Buttes Chaumont, Paris, and 
who is the daughter of one of the func
tionaries under the late empire, has 
discovered that spiders are peculiarly 
appreciative of music. She has made 
great pets of them, and the house Is 
fuil of spiders of all kinds, on whom 
she spends her time and fortune.

Her proteges are lodged in a large, 
airy room, where she has provided 
every necessary support for their dif
ferent webs. Her great favorites are 
immense black spiders, which, with 
their hairy legs and great bodies, look 
very repulsive to others.

When she is Inclined to show off 
their capabilities for music she sur
rounds herself with a circle of water 
to keep off their too delicate attentions 
and plays slowly, softly and in a minor 
key on the harp. From all corners of 
the room the spiders run toward her, 
listening with evident pleasure; but 
should she strike up a noisy, gay, in
harmonious strain they scamper back 
to their holes as though disgusted.

A curious fact In connection with 
this story Is that the lady bears the 
birthmark of a spider.

N A T U R A L  C U R IO S IT Y  IN DUBLIN.

Mysterious Properties of Vault in St.
Michan's Church.

The most Interesting place of pll- 
rimage in Dublin Is 8t. Michan's 
•lurch, where the organ Is still to be 
■en upon which Handel is said to 
avA composed hls "Messiah.” In 
.e graveyard Is the last retting place 
f Robert Emmet, and the vault of St. 
Ichan's provides a more gruesome 
rill than the morgue. The sexton 

fts an iron door and descends a few 
ide steps carrying a light, without 

/.rich the place would be pitch dark, 
ou follow and find yourself In a nar- 
iw passage, from which cell-like re- 
.sos belonglnc to different families 
ranch off. Whether It Is owing to the 

•xtreme dryness of the surroundings 
r to some mysterious property of the 
lace the process of decay has been 

irreated, and the features of persons 
ead for two centuries may be recog- 
ized from authentic portraits. Here 

le the brothers Sheares, who Were 
•xerjrted for their share In tho udRad 
rlsh conspiracy, side by side almost 
with the Earl of L&trlm, who was

murdered about thirty years ago. 
The earl's ancestors for hundreds of 
years back rest in the same vault. 
Perhaps the strangest thing about the 
vault is the fact that, apart from the 
weird sensation, there is nothing of
fensive in the surroundings.

odds until April, 1694. The place was 
then dismantled and passed Into pri- 
\ate hands, being of no value except 
for the eggs and feathers of the sea 
birds.

1

Eventful History of Island.
Bass rock, which the commissioners 

of the British northern lighthouses 
are to occupy, has long been given 
over to sea birds that swarm there in 
the breeding .season. It first appears 
on record as the hermitage of 8 t. 
Balthere. who died on It In A. D. 766. 
It was bought by Charles I. from the 
Lauder family, and was used for years 
as a parson for covenanters; the cell 
In which the covenanter Blackadder 
died is still pointed out. In 1671 a 
fortress was erected by the govern
ment. but on June 16. 1691. four Jacob
ites ahut the fort gr.tcs csrir^t the 
garrison of fifty soldiers, Wfio were 
outside engaged In landing coal. 
These four were reenforced by a 
dozen men, were victualed by the 
French government and supported by 
two warboats and held out against all

Mammoth Cave Poetry.
Representative John WeslAy Gaines 

of Tennessee ran afoul or Representa
tive Grosvenor the other day. Oroa- 
venor said one of Gaines’ statements 
w*» *  '‘»hameless statement.” Gaines 
replied In a long speech in which he 
quoted numerous legal decisions. After 
he had finished Grosvenor rose and 
said:
' “I <•*«» *um up what 1 think of Mr.
Gaines tn a bit of poetry I once "-----
on a hotel register at the 
cave In Kentupky. It read:

” ‘Oh. Mammoth cave, what a 
in summer cold. In winter hot 
Ood Almlsthty, what a wonder__ >
Grosvenor stopped. “Go on. 

i t !” said Representative S o . 
"Well,” said Oroarenor, “the poet 
out of ammunition then, for be 
like this:
” ‘Andrew Jarkaon. bell and tb
—Now York World.

Mammoth

spot!

finish
Shattuc. 

ran 
closed

Uatil tho last tvo  or i 
little attention waa glvaa to that vast 
area of grata-producing land bring 
north of the 49th parallai. aad Imme
diately adjoining the northern boon* 
dariea of Minnesota and Dakota.

Tho Canadians themaelvoe were 
aware of tho wealth that lay there, 
but being unable to fully occupy 1L 
they have naked the American# to 
aaalst them In converting tho hud 
from its virgin state to one that will 
largely supplement the grain produclag * 
area of the North American continent 
and the response has bean moat lib
eral.

During the year 1901 upwards of
20.000 from the United State# wont 
over to Canada, being Induced to net
tle there by the reports that reached 
them of the success of those who had 
preceded them during the previous 
yearn. This 20,000 was increased to
30.000 during the year 1902, and It la 
fully expected that there will be fully
50.000 during the present year. The 
work of the immigration branch of the 
Canadian government la not now be
ing directed towards giving Informa
tion as to the advantages of settle
ment In Canada aa it is to extending 
an invitation to the Americans to fol
low those who have gone.

Those who have charge of the work 
point with considerable pride to the 
success of those who have been In
duced to take advantage of the offer 
of ICO acres of land free in Canada, 
and have no cause to hesitate in con
tinuing the invitation. Many of those 
Interested say there are no more tree 
homesteads to be had in Canada, but 
the writer has most positive assurance 
from the Canadian government that 
there are thousands of such home
steads to be had, and in one of the dis
tricts now being opened up fully as 
good as the best, and it is probably 
the best. *

The Canadian government has es
tablished agencies at St. Paul. Minn.; 
Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City. Mo.; Chi
cago, 111.; Indianapolis. lud , Milwau
kee, Wls.; Wausau, Wls.; Detroit, 
rfault 8 te. Marie and Marquette, 
Mich.; Toledo, Ohio; Watertown, 8. 
Dakota. Grand Forks. N. Dakota, SDd 
Crest Falls, Mont., and the suggestion 
Is made that by addressing any of 
these, who are authorized agents of 
the government, It will be to the ad
vantage of the reader, who will be 
given the fullest and most authentic 
Information regarding the results of 
mixed farming, dairying, ranching, 
and grain . rising, and also supply in
formation as to treight and passenger 
rates, etc.

TIP TO TRAVELERS
Tfir

d r k
S c i i i l d  1 v

m  w>
Now apsrate Train Nos. 17 aad 18 via

H O U S T O N .

W. A KMNAN.O. P. A., Oalveilon, Trx.

Curious Phrase in a Will.
An old Jewess who recently died at 

BorlssoY, in Russia, bequeathed £250 
to her only daughter, using the words. 
"My daughter shall get £260 after 120 
years."

Tho rabbi of Minsk, who waa ap
pealed to by the heiress, expressed 
the opinion that the phrase only ex
pressed the Jewish wish “to live long." 
Thus the sentence merely stated Uxe 
limits of human life as pronounced tn 
Holy W rit

However, the oaae has been sent to 
Bt. Petersburg, to be doclded by the 
Supreme court.—London Mall.

J
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Too Many for Thom.
When Bernard Shaw’a play. "AttM 

and tho Man.” waa prodaced hi k h
don for tho first time U Waa well ry 
coivod and at tho fall of tho vurtahi 
there wore clamorous calls for Ibo 
author, to which Mr. Shaw waa at 
length Induced to respond. The au
dience waa still cheering. but there 
waa one dissentient In the gallery, 
who “booing” with the full power of 
a  pair of very strong lungs. Mr. Shaw 
looked np nt the disturber and aaM. 
very seriously: "Yea, air, 1 quite agree 
with you; but what can jWe two ilo 
against a whole houseful?”w -Tl J- mr
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The mountaineer always t 
peak when he want* to obtain 
new.

• back that's lama 
weak or aching.

M o s t  backache 
pains come tram 
k i d n e y  derange
ments and should 
be promptly attend
ed to.

Reach the cause
of backache by re
laying the kidneys
and curing their ills. 

Doan's K id n e y
____________  Pills are for the kidneys only and cure

M #  the dangers of urinary and bladder 
it.. uaiias, t u u  disorders, from common inflammation, 

to Dropsy. Diabetes, Bright's disease.
Case No. 40,321—Mr. W. H. Ham

mer, well-known builder, residing at 
125 N. Hlnde street, Washington C. H., 
Ohio, says: "1 am glad to endorse a

Lots of people In this world would 
he miserable If they couldn't find 
fault. -

A Most Accomplished Statesman.
“My boy, the way to succeed Is 

always to do right. Henry Clay said 
he would rather be right than Presi
dent."

"Was he President?”
"No; but he was right”

. "He tried to be President, dldn t 
he?”

"Yes—but he was not elected.”
"Then he must have been both 

right and left.”

Deflance Starch Is pot up lb  ounces 
la a package.' 10 ceetn One-third 
mere stnrch for same money.

If n rooster were ns big ns his crow 
n whole family could dine on one for 
two weeks.

Mr. Isaac Brock, of McLennan county. 
Texas, has attained the great ago of 114 
years. He it an ardent friend of Peruna 
aud speaks of it in the following terms.
Mr. Brock says:

“After a man has lived in* the world as 
long as 1 have he ought to have found out 
a great many things by experience. I 
think 1 have done to.

“ One of the things 1 have found out to 
my entire satisfaction 
is the proper remedy 
for ailments due di
rectly to the effects of 
the climate.

“ For 114 years I 
have withstood the 
changeable climate of 

the United States. During my long life I 
have known a great many remedies for 
coughs, colds, catarrh and diarrhoea. I 
had always supposed these affections to be 
different diseases. For the last ten or 
fifteen years I have been reading Dr. 
Hartman's books and have learned from 
them one thing in particular : That these 
affections are the samo and that they are 
properly called catarrh.

“As for Dr. Hartman's remedy. Peruna, 
1 have found it to be the best, if not the 
only reliable remedy for these affections. 
It baa been m y stand-by for many 
yeara and I attribute m y good health 
and m y extreme old age to thla 
remedy.

“ It exactly meets all my requirements.
I have come to rely upon it almost entitc-ly 
for the many little things for which I need 
medicine. I believe it to be especially 
valuable to old people, although I have no 
doubt it is just as good for the young.'' 
—Isaac Brock.

A New Mao at 79.
Major Frank O'Mahoney, West Sidr, 

Hannibal, Mo., writes:
“ 1 am prolessionally a newspaper cor

respondent, now 7V years old. I have 
watched the growing power of the Peruna 
plant from its incipiency in the little log 
cabin, through its gradalionsof success up 
to its present establishment in Columbus. 
Ohio, and 1 conclude that merit brings its 
full reward.

"  Up to a few years ago I felt no need to 
test its medicinal potency, but lately when 
my system needed it, your Peruna relieved 
me of many catarrhal troubles. Some two 
years ago 1 weighed 210 pounds, but fell 
away down to U>8 pounds, and besides loss 
of flesh 1 was subject to stomach troubles, 
indigestion, loss of appetite, insomnia, 
night sweats, and a foreboding of getting 
my entire system out of order. During 
some months I gave Peruna a fair trial, 
and it rejuvenated my whole system. I feel 
thankful therefore, for although 79 years 
old 1 feel like a young man."— Major Frank 
O' Mahoney.

In old age the mucous membrane be
come thickened and partly lose their function

This leads to partial loss of hearing, 
smell and taste, as well as digestive dis
lur bances.

Peruna corrects all this by its specific

Preachers may not amount to much 
aa carpenters, but they are usually ex
pert Joiners. Exception to ths Itule.

“Them two dudes,” the girl at the 
music counter remarked, "Is trying to 
get me to look at ’em.”

"Where's your grammar?” said the 
girl at the book counter. "  'Two dudes' 
Is plural."

“I gufss not!” contemptuously re
joined the other. "It takes more than 
two of them fellows to make a plural."

“ 1 BELY UPON 
PE-RU-NA FOR 

ALL CATARRHAL 
DISEASES.”So says Mrs. Josie Irwin, of 

225 So. College St., Nashville, 
Tenn., of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Never )n the history of m e d ic in e  line 
the demand for ond particular remedy | 
for female diseases equalled that at- j 
talned bv L y d ia  K , P ln k h a m ’s 
V e g e ta b le  C om pound, and nevei- 
during the lifetime of thin wonderful 
medicine has the demand for it been j 
ao great as it is to-day.

From^tlie Atlantic to the Pacific, 
and throughout the length and breadth 
of this great continent come the glad 
tidings of woman’s sufferings relieved 
by it, and thousands upon thousands 
of letters are pouring in from grateful 
women saying that It will and posi
tively does cure the worst forms of 
female complaints.

Mr*. Pinkliam Invites all wo
men who arc puzzled altout 
their health to write her a t Lynn, j 
Maas., for advice. Sueh corre
spondence is seen by women only, 
ami nu charge id made.

V IT 9  fvrm e—ntiy r n M .  »«• nt« »r i»m >i«, i e  v n
Ural day ', urn ..f l>r. K iln .’.  Ore»» N .r.e  h«ator-r 
Sand tor F K E ) ,  • ‘M ill  trial boltla and traatlaa 
Da R. H. r u n .  Lei . Ml arch at.. I hlladrlphla. P a

W h a t  W o r r i e d  J c n s s .

Some men's heads are so soft that 
a shadow from a brick wall produces 
a serious impression.

If you don't get the biggest and best 
It’s your own fault. Deflance Starch 
Is for sale everywhers and there Is 
positively nothing to equal It in qual
ity or quantity.

A man seldom has any trouble la 
finding trouble.

OXF IA NCR STAKCK
sh o u ld  b» In « v « - »  h o u seh o ld , n o n *  ao 
good, bealdea 4 ox. m o re  fo r  10 c e n t*  th a n  
a n y  o th e r  b ra n a  o f co ld  w a te r  ( l a r c h .

To keep their respect, whip a surly 
dog but kick a flatterer. Strong and Vigorona at the Agt 9l 

Eighty-eight.
Rev. J. N. Parker, Utica, N, Y., 

writes :
",/fl June. 1901, / loai my acaw  at 

hearing entirely. M y benrlng te d  
been aomewhat Impaired tor aarmrml 

yeara, but not ao much effected bat that I  could hold convene with m y Mandat 
but In June, 1901, m y aenae of hearing left me ao that / could bear am monad 
whatever. I  waa alao troubled with aevere rheumatic pain* In  m y Umbo. I  
commenced taking Peruna and now' m y bearing la reatored an good me H  ante 
prior to June, 1901. M y rheumatic palna are nil gone. I  cannot apeak too 
highly o l Peruna, and now when 88 yeara old can may It haa Invigorated m y 
whole ayatem I cannot but think, dear Doctor, that you muat tael very thank- 
ful to the all loving Father that you have been permitted to live, and by your 
skill be such a bleating aa you have been to Buffering humanity. ”—Ro y .

When a naan runs short In his ac
counts he Is apt to run long In hls 
travels.

n t o p s  m e  C o u g h  a m i  
W o r k s  O f f  t h e  C o l d  

l a x a t i v e  t ir o in o  U u in lp o  T a b le t*  P r ic e  25c.

9tev. (J. N .Shrker,Even a warm church can't compete 
with a cold barroom.

Ignorance sometimes does what val 
or would not dare to attempt.

"No. gentle reader, Mr. Jones Is not 
under the Influence of liquor. Mr. 
Jones Is merely trying to come down 
a moving staircase that Is motlng up

Reason for Early R is in g .
"I hope all you little boys." said the 

teacher, “commence the week right 
by getting un early Monday morning."

"Yes'in,'' replied little Johnny. "I 
always love to get up early Monday 
morning

"Anil you feel all the better for It. 
don't you, Johnny?”

"Yes'in. That's the mornin' we 
have pancakes and syrup."

In a later letter the says : "  I am only 
too thankful to you for your kind advice 
and for the good health that I am enjoying 
wholly from the use of your Peruna. Hava 
been out to the Yellow Stone National 
Park and many other places of the west, 
and shall always thank you for your gen
erosity. — Mrs. F. E. Little.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will be 
pleased to give you his valuable advice 
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

Tolona, 111., writes; 
Peruna as a good 

m ed icin e  for 
chronic catarrh ol 
the stomach and 
bowels. 1 have 
lieen troubled se
verely with it for 
over a year, and 

also a cough. Now my cough is all gone, 
and all the distressing symptoms of ca
tarrh of the stomach and bowels have dis- 
appeared. 1 will recommend it to all as a 
rare remedy. 1 am so well 1 am con
templating a trip to Yellow Stone Park 
this coming season. How is that for one

A traveler

AT SEVENTY-ONE 
YEARS OF AGE.

Full Limit.
Jenkins—"What I told you was that 

I)r Price-Price never Insisted upon a 
fee for hls advice from those who 
couldn't afford to pay him."

Markley—"Well. when ho got 
through with me he asked me If I 
had any money and I said 'Yea.' ”

Jenkins—"W ell?”
Markley—"W ell." be said, "I'll take

"Do you Intend th s for me. sir?' 
qulred the page with some feeling 

Mr. Gates nodded.

If a woman wasn't able to idealixe 
a man there would be fewer mar
riages

i r x i  s p o t  c a s h  ro t
m,,,thao? ;ty land warrants
tM«*d to •rtlditr* of buy « r  A in  Roldter*’ l i i l  
tloual Right* Write m l at one*.

FRANK H. KKGER, P.O. Boa UK. DtelYOr, OoU.R I O O  R e w a r d  C  1 OO.
T h e  read ers of thin irnpcr will b * p l e a t o  

learn  th a t  th ere  Is ttl leant one dreaded dlst-ane 
th a t ftcloore has ln*en ab le  to cu re in a ll its  
a la c e s  and th a t Is C atarrh  Mall s (Catarrh 
C ure la the onlv positive cu re now known to th e  
m edical fra tern ity  C atarrh  being a c o n s t itu 
tio n al d isease, requ ires a co n stitu tio n a l tr e a t
m ent. H all s C atarrh  (h ire  Is ta k en  In tern ally , 
actin g  d irectly  upon the blond and m ucous su r
fa ces  of the system , th ereby d estroy ing  th e 
foundation o f th ed isea se , and g iving the p a tie n t 
stren g th  by building up th e co n stitu tio n  and 
a ss is tin g  n a tu re  in doing its  work. T h e  pro
p rie to rs  have so much fa ith  in its  r u r a l l .e  
pow ers th a ' * hey offer One Hundred IN>llars for 
any case  th a t it  fU U  to cure. Send  for l is t  o.* 
T estim o n ia ls .

A ddress F  J  C H E N E Y  A CO . T oledo. Ol
Sold  by druggists 7V.
H all h F am ily  H ills a re  the b«*L

Bathing the Baby.
Y o u n g  m o th e rs  n a tu r a lly  fe e l tnxloua 

a b o u t th e  b a b y ’s b a th . I t  is b e s t  to  b e 
gin  n ! c ^ i w e e k s  to  p u t th e  l i t t le  on o in 
wnter, f i r s t  fo ld in g  n  s o ft  to w el in th e  
b o tto m  o f  th e  b a s in . U se  o n ly  Iv o ry  
B o ap , a s  m a n y  o f th e  h ig h ly  c o lo re d  an d  
p e r fu m e d  a o a p *  a re  v e ry  in ju r io u s  to  th e  
te n d e r  ak in  o f  an  In fa n t . E. R  P a r k e r

A* to Sex.
Townc—I fop there’* a wrFtern 

Hclentist who declare* that the insect 
which •aya ’’Katie did” If the male, 
and the one tha* nays Katie didn't,” 
is the female

Hen peck—That * *1! nonsense, be
cause If you'll notice the one that says 

Katie did ' frequently had the last 
word I'll bet they're both female*.

Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and tha 
well-iniorrned and to the healthy, because its com
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable 

quality or substance. In the process of

rx manufacturing figs are used, as they are
'  pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal

virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained 
from an excellent combination of plants 
known to be medicinally laxative and to 

"v  ̂ act most beneficially. 
j I f f ,  To get its beneficial effects—buy the 

genuine—manufactured by the

m anat aotuear In tbo  ir a t e *
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  R EW A R D

w ill ba paid to  u r m  who A  *coo d la pro vo th la atotamant. # 7
Became W. I,. I V»njp!a, 

ia thr large,! manufacturer H f  w l
ho can buy cheaper and f  V ttff

final nee hU alioes at a U m  l-y  
ower coat than other con- 

cents, which enable* turn W B l | t  J 
u> veil ahia-a for #3.30 and L
$3.00 equal in every 
way to tlioae wild e l s e - ^ V g  - 
« 'i - r r  : t M  .in j S '

XV. L. I>oug)as 93.S0 w K W i R I  
and93fhoeaarewornby thousands of men who 
hare been paying $4 and fS.not believing they 
could net a Hret-vlawi shoe for 93.AO or 93.00.

He haa convinced them that the stylo, fit, 
and wear of hi* 93.90 and $3.00shooo W just 
as good. Give them a trial and save money.

Any man who doe* you an 111 turn 
will never forgive you for It.

P lso 'a C ure 1. the iwut m ed ic.n r we ev er unetl 
fo r a ll a ffec tio n , o f tha th ru st and lu n g * . — W a  
O h a u a i .x i .  V anburen  m d . re u  id , ivuoThat Settles It.

"I see that some one la advocating 
the project of a newspaper printed In 
a compact tabloid form like a book,” 
said Mr. Torque.

"The very Idea!" cried Mrs Torque, 
"It's simply rldlculoun."

"In what way?”
"Why such a paper would be simply 

useless to put under a carpet.''

Cupid probably confines hls opera 
tlons to the parlor In winter owing to 
hls scanty wardrobe.

Busy men are seldom afflicted with 
fits of melancholy.

Don't you know that Deflanct 
Starch, besides being absolutely su
perior to any other, la put up IS 
ounces In package and sella at tame 
price aa 12 ounce packages of other 
kinds?

Title HT.ST Kr.flCI.TH IN NTAKCRrv.-'l
c a n  be o b ta in e d  on ly  by u sin g  D e fia n ce  
S t a r c h ,  b esid es s e t t l o r  f ox m u re fo r  
s a m e  m o n e y —no co o k in g  re q u ired .

A locomotive engineer can make his 
own headlight by tanking up.

Ijnve makes a young man sober and 
an old man giddy.

Not a Question of Faith.
Patient—Although, doctor. I have 

sent for you at the earnest solicitation 
of my friends, and to please them, let 
me tell you that I have not the least 
faith In modern medical science.

Physician—Oh. that doesn't matter 
at all. I assure you The mule has no 
faith in the veterinarian, yet the latter 
cures him just the same

*  sain of a a . S M . t M . l t  Si tom  Team.
W . L . D O U G L A S 1 4 .0 0  O IL T  B O O B  L IM B , 
W o rth  H O O O o m p s r td  w ith  O U is r M a l i s i .

ra« hast Imooriad aad Americas lest her,. MamTa 
ta a a t  Calf. I  mama!, Bor Calf, Calf, tlc l KM, Catena  
Cslt. sad national Kaaparoo. f a i l  Color £ potato.
P i  it Haa • Ths r v n .c n . haws W . L  H OD OLSa 
uiuTIVu • near* and pries stamped OW SsttSW .

1 / 1  A 1 / 1  P A W L F . S  and t 'E K A T F .
1 / |  A  1 / 1  for I te r ln r  tro u b les  Vkavl 
W  I  l l  W  I  l iquid sn d  O r a t e  fo r I s 
f  | Y  I  t* rrh  V ia\I. s sim ple vt-g 

r ta b le  com p oun d . L ite rs  
u re  free . R ep resen ta tiv es  » so le d  in every 

tow n la T e ia e  O ffices, room s 1H to  22 tIss to n  
Hwlldlng. D allas, T ex a s

Perfectly simple and simply perfect 
Is dyeing with PUTNAM FADELESS 
DYES.■ 3 G ,r \ ' F r k r \ c i * c o ,  C t s l .

-. n e w  Y o r k ,  N Y.
d r u d d i a t p .  P r i c e ,  f i f l y -c c n t a  p e r  bottld* Men may boast of their honesty, but 

only women return horrowed unbrel- 
las START A STEAM LAUNDRY SSSb m S S B

Write ua. P a r a d o x  M a c h in e r y  C o . ,  I B  I  * .  D iv is io n  S t . ,  C b lo n gw h y  s u f f e r  w i t h  b a c k a c h e ?
I have ruffered several years with 

backache, and a f t e r  taking one botlla 
of S m i t h ’s Sure Kidney Cure. 1 hava 
been cuied Since then I have not 
been troubled with my bach. Too 
much cannot be said In Its  praise.

Capt WM PORKB8T.
Memphis. Tenn.

Price 59 cents For sale by all drug- 
giata.

Used to It.
Townc—You don't mean to say you 

dldr/t notice that earthquake shock?
Browne—I guess I was home Id 

Alguhurst at the time
Towne—But the ahake must have 

been perceptible there.
Browne—I guess all -of us Just took 

it for our malaria.

(• Rttrartlnr more attention tbaa any at bar dlRtrlci 
in tba world.

•1 Tba •ranary of tba W ar’d ” M Tha Land of Knn 
tfcina.’’ Tbo Natural Faadia’f  Orounda far Steak 

Araa nadar arwn in IM S . . , 1.M7.SSS aarua. 
Yiald 1*01 , . . . . 117 .ttt.7M  hnahaia

g S M B V G B P ^ I  Abandanca a f W ater: Fue* 
P j f T i P P N M  I PianUful; Butldioc Materia 
I T u H r ^  4  I 1 tiood (irate for ^aatun
W maS  s S l l S d  u,d . *  fartlia aoll; a oufll

riant rainfall and acUaateViTtn| 
ad a q u a  t i

I 1 iM iW  Maaon of frowtb.HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
(be s e l f  Chtfgv for which |<SM for noklng eetry. 
Clowe to Cbwrrbsw. He bow u otc Rallwayf u p  aS 
•eutwd Slwtrtwu. sowd for AUww wad other Ittarsdor* 
to SapwrtnMoiUnt of Inm lgracloa. Ottwww, Cwwwdw. 
or to J  S Crawford (m  Walnut St., Kaaaaa City, Mo  ̂
tbw authorised < auadlan Ooreromeat Agent, whe 
will •apply you with certlSceu  siring you redooed 
railway rated yte

------- To prove the heeling end
ol seating powrr of I’e itln w  
lo t  le t  A o tlo o p tle  we will 

, matt a large trial package 
H  M  with book of lnntruottona
H  ffl abaolutw ly f r r e .  Thie Ie not
■  B P S  111 a ttny aamiUr bin a large
■  Iffl package enough U> con
1:1 H] vlnoe anyone of l u  value.
■  J P  Jfl Women all over the country
»  M  are pralelng Pax tine for wbat
■ r a i fa n r jE S f^ a it  haa (lone In lo c a l  t r e a t

n a n t  e f  f e » e lo  Ilia, curing 
Ml ta ham m elton and dlaohargoa. wonderful aa a 
rgeanslng vagtnal douche, for sore throat, nasal 
catarrh, aa a mouth waah and to remove tartar 
and whiten tha teeth. Bend today; e  postal card
•mi do. ^

Maid by d ra g g ie te  o r  ewat poetp eld  by me. SO 
eeeto . la r g e  b o x . B e tle fe e tlo a  g u a re n U a d . 

I B B  B .  P A X T O X  C O . M oeton . SCaaa.

Cherokee Remedy of d w m  b u m  a  m u iie m  
Cures Coughs, Colds, Whooping C o u g h , L aG rip p e a n d  
all Throatand Lung Troubles. MADE of P u re  S W E E T  
GUM, MULLEIN & HONEY. Your Druggist sellsit25A50n

As miles test the horse, 
sc years test a remedy.

Hexican Hustang Liniment,t . $ f '■ >■
has been curing everything t h a t  
a good, honest penetrating lin im e n t  
can cure for the past 6o years.

Wls« people reep«<*t the man, fools 
roepeot hls good clothes.

Extremely Rare.
Tommy—Pop, what Is meant by the 

sense of humor?
Father—The sense of humor, my 

non. consists largely of knowing when 
not to be funny

O N E W A Y  C O L O N IS TS  T I C K E T S  T O  
C A L IF O R N IA  $25

Via Houwton h  Texms Central Railroad, 
on sale dally February 15th to April 
30th H. £  T. C. train leaving Dallas 
•t 10 40 a. m and 8:06 p m make con
nection at Houston with the "Sunset 
Limited" and the “Pacific Ooa*t Ex- 
preas,” carrying Pullman Excursion 
Sleepers Houston to San Francisco 
without change. Stopovers allowed at 
points In California. For Informaton 
and California literature, see A. O. 
Newsum, D. P„ A.. Ivan I/ee, C. P. A., or 
C. R Bullock. C. T. A.

now

Early in the m om lnf, fxts at 
night, or whenever used, Defiance 
Starch will be found always the 
tame, always the best.

Insist on having it, the most (or 
your money.

Sa t i s fa c t io n  or money hack 
guaranteed.  It is manufactured 
under the latest improved condi
tions. It is up-to date. It b  the 
bes t .  W e gjve no premiums.

W e aefl 16 ounces of the best 
starch made lor 10 cents. Other 
brands art 12 ounces for 10 cents 

w with a tin whbtlt.

THE BEST QUALITY

STRAI6HT5*CIGAR a l w a y s  remapDropsy 11
l u n u  all swelling fa l td  as 
d ays; effects a permanent cure 
ia  jo lo  todays. Trial treatment 
given tree. Mothiagcaa be fairer 

Write o-.H. M. Brega's -ana, 
Bteelalteie. Bai b . Attr v i a

Somehow cut diamond rates am al
ways higher than the original prices.

r n s  totTaa^ia r*g u>«.U L tVt .XS
r o o a y o o a n  roat»»»elr a aalan.
AM C O .. I>wpt. A . P a r a n a * .  B aa.

"Reginald, wo'r# all through shop 
ping, except—my slippers. some 
dishes, a bat. a gas stove, a piano—" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN 8HELL8

New Rival” “Leader” "Repeat
The Voice of Experience.

"I don't care to marry—at least not 
yet," said the flirt

"Why not?" aaked the matron. 
"Because at matters are now I have 

he attentions of half a dnien men. 
while If I married I would have the 
attention of only one ”

"Huh!" exclaimed the matron, 
"you wouldn't have even that."

M an u factu red  by 

THE DEFIANCE ST ARCH C0.t 

O m ah a, Nab.

The forest reserven of the United 
States now aggregate an area almost 
twice that of the state of Pennsylva
nia.

- I S O 'S C U R E F O R
nit ia  nufray  T u U a oondTtfaa r*1____ta t W SoM h yerai mod

C O N * y>

H in l . O R
€ F 1 DOT



People in Portales are an har- 
mouious set—they coddle nicely 
together, and when It come* to 
■ee Icing political pie, even 
a democrat can warm up to a re
publican banquet and face the 
toastmaster like a lion looking at 
an elephant. Let us be lenient, 
heathers, and give out a  few 
pieces of the fraxxled triangles, 
for you know when our turn comes 
to face the open door, we can 
conscientiously ask that a few of 
our friends be returned, for one 
favor deserves another. And 
then again, a person who tooteth 
his own horn in the face of the 
enemy is deserving of at least a 
smell that nobody cares about. If 
you will turn to Timothy 10:16 
you will find the good book says: 
“Whosoever faileth in tooting his 
own horn, the same shall not be 
tooted."

The establishing of a building 
association would be a great thing 

There is abundant

-*i ->A -.4t •:< ra. -ie.-ta; as.-if -aft -UL-nt
T  r  T  jt r j f  r  T T r J n r j r T O jt. t V* * «*

/« \ . -
Mrs. Kidd's Hotel.

We buy in ear lot* sod for eaah, which enables us to sell for Isas than 
eas rise in t o v a  Call and see us sod ha convinced that we sell gr 
hay and oeai for law than you have to pay elsewhere. Our motto

Live and Let Live. .
Wagon Y ard in Connection, All Kinds of Feed.

55.00 Week.
$4.00 table b'rd. 25c meal

R bdmkn.—Meets Tuesday nights in 
Woodmen’s halL

Schools.—C. O. Leech, Secretary: 
J .  C. Llewellyn, President: Joe Lang, 
member. Communicate with the sec
r t t a r y -  ,  _________________________TERRITORIAL SURPLUS.

According to the books at San
ta  Fe, Kaw Mexico begins the 
year 1903 with a surplus of well 
toward a quarter of a million of 
dollars. Of course all good citi
zens are glad to see the territory 
prosperous at any time, and if 
this reserve is an indication of it, 
they see ready to approve its 
presence. A t the same time they 
kuow that several forms of in
come that have* helped to swell 
that reserve or surplus should be 
dispensed with for the benefit of 
the territory at large. Take the 
reel oil inspection fees for in
stance. The whole territory 
cried out for the repeal of the law 
that authorised it, against the 
corruption it caused and the high 
prices it. created. It was uot a

HARNESS & SADDLE SHOP
Pr esby ter ia n  Church.— Services 

in their church every Sunday, vis: 
morning s t  10 Sunday school, preach
ing at 11, song service and preaching 8 
o’clock night. Cecil UcAdle, pastor.

TIPTON, THE BLACKSMITH,
Portales.

W ORK T O  ORDER A N D  REPAIRING

John Bilsnd, Vicc'Presidcn. J. & Sledge, President k  Cashier

The Bank of Portales
Portaks, N. M.

Directors —J .  B. Sledge, R. K. Sledge, John Ellind

Corner Ohio and State Streets

Cheapest Goods in Tow n.Cowboy BOOTS to Order,
Cobbling and Shoe and Boot Making

for Portales. 
room for it, and it would help in 
the development of the town as 
nothing else could. ^ If not called for in ten days return to

Chaves and Eddy counties for the 
district attorneyship of the dis* 
trict composed of those two coun
ties. In fact the New Mexican is 
informed that his indorsement is 
practically unanimous.

Conrad Hudspeth,
HARNESS & SADDLE SHOP

De Funlak Fla., Feb. 27, ’03. Dear 
Sir: I m w  your letter to the Coman
che News from New Mexico and would 
be glad If you would answer a few ques
tions for me.

1— Do you think the land is as good 
as that in Comanche county?

2— Is it as good range for cattle and
sheep as that? " '

Is there any portion of it timbered. 
If so what kind of timber?

4— What price is sheep, cattle and 
horses?

5— Do they live through the winter, 
or do they have to be fed?

tt—Is there deer, wild turkeys and 
antelope?

7— Do they raise cotton and sweet po
tatoes?

8— Is there plenty of land to be taken 
up as homesteads?

J .  L. Hoonxers.

Portaks, N. M.

question of politics, for the law 
held back the development of the 
territory, in which people of rJI 
parties are interested. It was 
dome in this manner:

la  New Mexico there are hun
dreds of thousands of acres of the 
finest land in the world that can 
only be redeemed by the use of 
pumping plants, operated wholly 
or in part by gasoline engines. 
A t the present price of gasoline, 
it will not pay to touch a very 
large majority of this land. With 
the expected reduction to 10 cents 
a gallon instead of 25 and 35, 
gasoline engines will be the sav
ing angels of the future, and it 
will be sold at that figure, now 
that the iniquitous law is repeal
ed. In towns where gasoline 
power is needed, its use was lim
ited on account of its cost If 
New Mexico is ever to be a great 
commonwealth every form of 
manufacture must be encouraged. 
This single factor was more than 
eppugh reason for the repeal of

2. It was not fair to the dealer, 
whose margins were kept down 
by excessive freight rates, and 
who is termed a robber and a thief 
because he could not sell coal oil 
nt a low. With the repeaJ of the 
law they will soon be able to sell 
coal oil at 10 and 15 cents.

3. The law compelled perjury. 
In every town in the territory 
thousands of barrels of coal oil 
were annually sold that bore the 
stam p: “ Inspected by John R. 
Clark," when as a matter of fact 
neither Mr. Clark nor any of his 
aaeociates ever saw the oil, and 
the stamp was placed there by 
the local agent, Mr. Clark mere
ly receiving the inspection fee for 
n service he never rendered, and 
which would not be of any value 
if he did render it. The law 
practically compelled every deal
er in coal oil to technically be a 
liar and perjure himself on every 
barrel he sold. Such a law could 
not be justified in any manner 
whatever, and was one of the 
things that gave the territory a 
black eye with eastern investors.

4. It made a farce out of the 
laws of the commonwealth. John 
R. Clark never left his hole in the 
the wall. He has never been on 
this line, at Alamogordo, Silver 
City or Denting, and every bar- 
mi bearing his stamp sold at such 
.flfees was a forgery upon the 
M p tfv.for which they paid dear- 
fe> L»t us be thankful that a

km  keen repealed that has 
pmven a detriment instead of a

Job Printing at the Times office. 
Envelopes 12.50 per 1,000; tl.HO for t M 
t l  for 260.Somehow or other the demo

cratic papers do not bear heavily
President

Upper Mata Street.

REPAIRING AN D  W ORK TO  ORDER.
Those who do not like our 

views read the Times to see what 
it says, and those who think its 
policies about right read it to see 
what they can reprove. Every
body in the valley swears by it— 
or at it, which is the same thing 
in the long run. They read it, 
advertisements and all, and that 
is where the business man comes 
in. See!

the course ofupon
Roosevelt in the Venzuela mat
ter. It was statesmanlike, patri
otic and sensible, therefore a lit
tle beyond the discoursive field of 
the democratic editor.

D.E. Griggs 

CLUB A  SALOON.

It's 10 to 1 you do if you aro a victim m kof malaria. E N
D on't Do It . I t  s  D angerous. ^We’ll admit it wPF cure malaria. but it leaven almost deadly alter effects.

The proposed organization of 
a commercial club has many fea
tures to recommend it. Along 
straight business lines such an 
organizaiion is as much of a ben
efit to the little business as to the 
big business man. But if greed 
shadows the course such a meet
ing might as well be called off. 
Again, if the proposed club is to 
be dependent upon Dunn or Brad- 
street for its existence the organ
ization may as well be a commer
cial agency to begin with. The 
Times favors a commercial club 
with all the social and boycott 
features left out.

Pure Liquors
M y Specialty

Woodmen of.the World officers 
are, W. E. Lindsey, past couneil 
commander; W. M. Cox, council 
commander; B. T . Oldham, lieu
tenant; B. J .  Reagan, banker; B. 
L. Spencer, clerk; G. B. Wilson, 
escort; E. M. Hardin, watchman; 
E. A. Schwiening, sentry; J .  S. 
Pearce, physician; J .  A. Fairly. 
Fred Crosby, Jeff Hightower,

BottUd and lugged Goods Always Ready Is purely vegetable and absolutely gnj»rtrt’--A 
to cure malaria, sick headaebo, dII'.o j j i k * * ,  
and all stomach, kidney and liver complaint*

T R Y  IT  TO-DAY.
5 0  C en ts w B o ttle . All D ru ggist*.

Table X . Wines

Portales Times 50 cents for 12 months*

Jeff Franklin’s Addition to Portales, $10 a Lot.
There are 172 town lots in the Jeff Franklin subdivision, five minutes walk from the 

These lots are selling rapidly and there will probably be none left byApril

managers,

Have you paid your poll tax for the 
year 1902? If not you had better call 
on J .  A. Fairly and settle the same at 
once. No exemptions.

square,
1st At that time there will be a drawing for $200. The purchasers taking 

_  Termsi Onc/half cash, balance 30  days on note. Bond for deed.

The organization of the car
penters union in Portaler was in 
the right line. Trade unions are 
good medicine for any town, mak
ing trade better because of proper 
wages, improving the standard 
of workmanship and raising the 
position of labor generally. The 
editor knows what he is talking 
about in this line, as he has been 
a member of the Typographical 
Union continuously for twenty 
five years.

4-3*5 CON TEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior. United 

State. Land Office, Roawell. New Mix- 
loo, February 28, 1903.

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed in this office by George W. 
Rose no rant*, contestant, against Home
stead Entry No. 3043. made October 18. 
1902. for the North West Charter of 
Section 14, Township 4 South of Range 
31 East, by Oscar G. Kelly, oontestee, 
In which It is alleged that the said Os
car G. Kelley has not. at any time, made 
settlement on said land: that this affiant 
settled upon said land on the 9th day 
of October, 1902, has made substantial 
Improvement* thereon and has resided 
upon said land continuously since his 
said settlement , said parties are hereby 
notified to apjiear, respond and offer 
evidence touching said allegation at 10 
o’clock a. m. on April 10, 1903, before 
W. E. Lindsey, the United States Com
missioner at Portales, ( ’haves county, 
New Mexico, and that, said final hear
ing will he held at 10 o'clock a. m., on 
April 17, 1903, before the Register and 
Receiver at the United States l.and 
Office In Roswell, New Mexico.

The said contestant having, in a prop
er affidavit, filed February 38. 1903, set 
forth facta which show that after due 
diligence personal service of this notioe 
can not be made. It is hereby ordered 
and directed that such notioe be given 
by due and proper publication.

Howard L elan d , Register.
David L . Ge y e r , Receiver.

If you believe the following you 
can conscientiously wag your 
tail and lick your chops at the re
publican pie counter: The ques
tion of probable politics of Por
tales county should not be consid
ered at all ! It is not a question 
of politics but of general right, 
and whether the new division is 
democratic or republican makes 
no difference to the people inter
ested. Its value to me is beyond 
all politics. Thus thinks the 
fellow who is peeping through 
the cracks. 2 0  per cent off for cash on w arranty deed, or at schedule price, 1'5 cash and balance in four equal annual 

payments, due in One, Tw o, Three and Four Years, X . X  X  X  at six per cent interest 

annually, on contract.
The very best reports of the 

territorial legislature are found in 
the New Mexican. The laws to 
be are also printed in full after 
the second reading, an idea never 
before carried out. Those who 
have kept the daily on file during 
the session have only praises for 
the New Mexican.

Portales is the county seat of Roosevelt county,

BLACKSMITHING  

and Woodwork
□James M. Hervey has been 
strongly recommended to Gov.
Otero by influential citisens of

to Say to the Public
Railway Construction and Land Co



to Lindsey. He is  a republican 
oithe trut faith, but above all 
he is a Portaleart and a firm be
liever in the present and the fu
ture of Inland Valley . Given a 
few more like him, and some of 
these days republicanism will 
sweep across the. Llano like a 
prairie fire, and Roosevelt coun
ty will be redeemed from the 
possession of the “ free trade peo
ple.” Then and not till then will 
the full measure of our debt to 
Governor Oterd, the legislature 
and to Washington Lindsey, 
the greatest figure in our stal
wart ranks, be redeemed in the 
gold coin of gratitude.

SM A LL ADS.

Odom & Boykin, Ks t r a Y—A suitable reward for return 
of one bay mare about bands 
high, rubbed on sidee with traces, 
heavy with eolt, star in forehead.

N. B . Maudlin, Texloo, N, M.

For  S alk .—House and lot In Por- 
tales. Six lota and two houses, key 
corner block In Oall Bordin county, 
Tex. Also good homes near by. For 
furtner particulars apply to J .  D. Hur
ley, Portales, N. M.

A  Republican Journal. 
SUBSCRIPTIO N . 5 0  CENTS YEAN

For a Short Tone.

Officers of Roosevelt and Chaves 
counties until the first day of 
April:

........ . Fred'Htggin*

...................... J  T  Evans

................... F  P Gayle

................. John C Peck
................V R Kenney
...............Mark Howell
.............F, O Creighton
T  D White, W M At-

We buy In car lota and for cash, which enables us to sell for less than any 
one else in town. Call and see us and be convinced that we sell grain, 
hay and coal for less than you have to pay elsewhere. D. HURLEYOur motto

Live and Let Live.
Wagon Yard in Connection. All Kinds of Feed Corner Ohio and State Streets

Cheapest Goods in Town,

( have Just opened up this bouse and guarantee 
the best of satisfaction Iir every respect. Com
mercial trade a specialty. Your patronage re
spectfully solicited.

Probate Judge 
Probate Clerk.
Assessor.........
Surveyor ......... H. S. BENNEJob Printing at the Times office. 

Envelopes S3 per 1,000; 11.75 for 500,
After 6 days, return to

But while Mr. Lindsey was the 
head center in division of the 
county and the commanding gen
eral of the army, by reason of his 
learning and standing as a law
yer, there were others. In the 
front of these were W. K. Breed
ing, Oldham, Stone, and others 
still, whose tireless energy never 
allowed the interest and enthu
siasm to flag for a minute. None 
of the hustling work was too 
hard for them, no task too heavy 
so lo n g a sit helped to bring the 
star of county liberty above the 
horizon. Others might hang 
back and wait for others to do the 
pushing, but they were not the 
ones to hang the harp on a wil
low and go fishing (Cleveland 
like) when there was work to be 
done. Last week we saw the 
work of these gentlemen justified, 
at)d it is a deserved compliment 
to the efforts of these men, that 
we should not in this general era 
of good feeling forget or lay aside 
their part in the fray. The des
tinies of Portales, of Roosevelt 
county, and of Inland Valley are 
safe in the hands of men of his 
stamp. They are the sort that 
build up the west, that make 
hoipes upon the waste, and ex
tend and perpetuate the greatest 
country on earth. It is they who 
make people forget the old tales 
of the wilderness and realize that 
all of the United States is a farm, 
and with the development of our 
natural resources in the most 
moderate degree a sure home for 
the restless millions of earth, who 
long for liberty and a land of 
plenty. New Mexico will in the 
future owe as it has in the past, a 
great measure of its prosperity to 
such men, and Portales in this 
hour of coming to its own, should 
not forget their efforts in the 
common cause. Such recogni
tion is not a matter of politics—it 
is purely a matter of good citizen
ship, of which we' have plenty 
here in Portales, or Roosevelt 
county would never have ad
vanced beyond the wishes and 
hopes of the people.

The onl

Commissioners
Vinson. A M Robertson. 
Dtst Attorney.................. Portales TimesThe Bank of PortalesG W PI chard R. M. Sanders

From the part he took in the 
matter of the new counties it 
would not appear that Major 
W. H. H. Llewellyn of Dona 
Ana. county, was losing any of 
his old times ginger and fighting 
abilities. Both the Major and 
Capt. A. B. Fall, did their part 
in giving justice to the petition
ers, and proving for the thou
sandth times that the republican 
party will listen ever to the just 
demands of the people, even 
though measured from ordinary 
standpoints, it is political mis
take to do so. In this disposition 
lies the meat of the nut which 
democratic politicians and editors 
have been so long trying to crack. 
In their application too lies the 
secret of the republicanism of 
New Mexico, which will continue 
for many a long day.

& SADDLEHARNESS SHOP STATEHOOD LOST.
The democratic senators’ caucus 
has rejected the two state propo
sition for the admission of the new 
states submitted by the republi
cans. The matter of further ne
gotiations was left with the dem
ocratic members of the commit
tee on postoffices, which has in 
charge the appropriation bill 
with the statehood rider. The

Commercial Hotel, r  

$5.00 Week.
$3.50 table b'rd. 25c meal

WORK ORDER AND REPAIRING,

BOOTS to Order,Cowboy
ILjUMoiMU i  1  ’j  1ILUJIMCobbling and Shoe .and Boot Makir

Tr T t ’1 1 1  ̂  ^  1 1 1 !-II1 ̂
bill. Unless there is an assur
ance of Success ‘ the democrats 
will not vote for the rider. The 
democrats will not accept any
thing on a basis of two states.

The 57th congress adjourned 
Thursday without passing the 
omnibus bill. Rodey made a gal
lant fight, and hopes to win by 
March 4, 1‘KH.

Ool. 6 Page 232. Articles of Incorpor
ation. Statement for incorporating 
the Portales Times Publishing Com
pany. Filed in office of Secretary of 
New Mexico, Feb, 17, 1903, 2 p. m.

J .  W. Raynolds, Secretary.

eralship in the campaign that 
has just closed, there is much 
due to' the clear head and sound 
sense of the schemer of the allies, 
Mr. C. O. Leach. He could not 
take off his coat and work as he 
would like ta have done, but his 
advice-and suggestions were an 
army in themselves.

TIPTON, THE BLACKSMTIH,
Portales.

The repeal of the coal oil in
spection law removes one legal 
iniquity from our statutes. But 
there are others.

In the matter of building a 
court house it were better to 
make haste slowly. It were bet
ter to put up with temporary 
quarters for a year or so than to 
make some mistake that we 
would ever after regret. Better 
wait, take a careful estimate of 
the needs of the new county, and 
the years to come. We are free 
and will always be so, thanks be 
to those that freed us, and now 
there is no hurry in building a 
permanent court house. Better 
be sure we are fight in our esti
mate of what the building ought 
to be before we

The Bank of PortalesMilam Cavett is proving up on his 
homestead. So are C. A. Embree and 
G. L. Lee.

D. E. Griggs 

CLUB X  SALOON
BLACKS MITHING Portales, N. M,

The weather has proved so fa
vorably that the ground purp is 
content to bask in the sun and 
watch the farmer put in a cfop.

and Woodwork Directors - J .  B. Sledge, R. F. Sledge, John Eiland

Pure LiquorsJ. I. SLOVER, There was a dance at Seymour’s last 
night. Conrad Hudspeth

HARNESS & SADDLE
in front of Farmers Hotel, 

Portales.
Tillman says Quay buncoed the 

democrats in order to further his 
private ends. It does seem as 
though Quay could have brought 
the democrats over to us.

Quay says the republicans were 
faithful to the last.

Bottled and lugged Goods Alwayi Ready

Table A  Wines A  Cigars
Portales

All Workgo ahead We 
allowed to issue $25,000 bonds 

for a court house and $5000 for a 
jail. Thirty thousand dollars of 
debt just now is too much. Let 
it be al»out $10,000 until all of the 
nesters have hatched out a few

REPAIRING AND W ORK T O  ORDER.

J e f f  Franklin’s Addition to Portales, $10 a Lot.
There are 172 town lots in the Jeff Franklin subdivision, five minutes walk from the
square

e g g s

Chaves county acted all through 
the county division tight in a just 
and generous manner. We must 
not forget it in our triumph. 
Without the help of the Roswell 
papers we could never have con
vinced the legislature of the uni
versal desire for division as we 
did in anything like the same 
length of time. The matter of a 
new county was inevitable and 
the people at the seat of govern
ment were sensible to the fact.

These lots are selling rapidly and there will probably be none left by 
1st. At that time there will be a drawing for $200. The purchasers taking part

Terms! One^half cash, balance 30  days on note. Bond for deed.y thing that prevented 
C. O. Leach from taking a strong 
hand in the autonomy game, was 
the fact that he is postmaster. 
Uncle Sam does not encourage 
his employes in mixing in public 
matters. At the same time he 
dees not prohibit them from hav
ing minds of their own, and using 
them moderately. This let Mr. 
Leach into it far enough to lie of 
great help in the work all the 
way through. He is probably 
the shrewdest politician in the 
bunch, or would be if he was not 
in the government service, and 
many of his suggestions proved 
of inestimable value when the 
show down come. He is a long 
thinker, a natural student of men 
and of politics, and he did as 
much in his way as any one man 
in the direction toward which we 
were all pressing. If his hands 
had been free he could have done 
little more, because his chief 
value was in counsel, and there

To J . W. Raynolds, Secretary of New 
Mexico:

We, the undersigned, propose to 
form The Portales Times Publishing 
( ompany, a corporation, according to 
the compiled laws of the Territory of 
New Mexico, A. D. 1897, and of all 
amendments thereof concerning oor- 
porationsf1.

1. The njitnc of such corporation to 
l)e The Portales Times Publishing 
< 'ompanv.

2. The objects of such corporation 
is to do a general printing and publish
ing business and to publish the I’or- 
tales Times, a weekly nows;>a|>er at

The real hustling and hard 
work fell upon citizens of Roose
velt county. Towering head and 
shoulders above all the other 
workers, nobly as they struggled, 
is the figure of Washington E. 
Lindsey. Himself a lawyer of 
wide knowledge and experience, 
he applied his acquaintance with 
constitutional statutes to splen
did advantage all through the 
fight. True, he w as working for 
his home town and the beautiful 
Inland Valley, but if  he had been 
the ordinary man, more than

ResidenceBusiness and

20 per cent off for cash on warranty deed, or at schedule price, 

payments, due in One, Two, Three and Four Yfars, A  

annually, on contract,to execute. In a struggle such as 
we finished up last week, persis
tency, and even numbers, is only 
a small portion of the scrimmage. 
To be certain of victory, and es
pecially such a glorious one as 
this, requires that some long 
thinking, as the fellow said when 
he met two grizzly bears on a 
harrow ledge. It is the only sen
sible and useful preparation for 
intelligent work, and to the gen-

Portales is the county seat of Roosevelt county,hands and seal* this 11th day of Feb
ruary, A. I). 1903.

(Signed) Georf M. Bull (seal).
('has. O. Leach (seal), 

(seal) William K. Breeding (seal).

Territory of New Mexico, County of 
< 'haves. ) sh.
I. Washington E. Lindsey, a Notary 

Public, in and for Chaves county, New 
Mexico, do hereby certify that on this 
the 11th day of February, A. D. 1003, 
personally ap|>eared before me George 
M. Bull, Charles O. I .each, and W il
liam K. Breeding, to me personally 
known to be the same persons who ex
ecuted the foregoing statement, and 
severally acknowledged to me that 
they executed the same as their free 
act and deed for the purposes set forth.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my band and sea) the day and year 
last above written.

(.Signed) Washington E. Lindsey, 
A  (seal) Notary Public,
^■indorsed No. 3352. (Mr. Reo'd.

I Wish to Say to the Public
ecos Railway Construction andand to the parties that have bought lots of me that incase T don’t sell enough 

lota to justify roe to pay the MHO tb cash will have the drawing just the same, 
and will give the winner Twenty lots instead of the cash.

Jeff Franklin ✓  $10 Lots, Portales.

fchk- s .Jh . . v' „ \ q-a, f a *
IfMBMfcSr • - - * * . >
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p i .

I of hip social ok- 
i  collector to tko

fifty

p n  him a  alight. friendly pressure of 
b«r little lu i i , ho felt-w ell, bo did 

*  know exactly bow bo did foot 
B at ha made tho call. aa« bo torn* 

io rooms lady- ae bright aad lively, 
id tho people ao generally pleasant, 

that bo sooa undo another, aad then 
•other. Then ho gave a Uttlo theater 
irty and supper, aad Mrs. Barth aad 

Mlaa Barth wets among his guests, not 
long after which ho was Invited to 
dinner aad found a callow youth

m a  rule.

BP?

Of

sir

p .

i - /

usually has the 
ie< levs, friend- 

ae eh. It la 
when these are out- 
by some decree of 

orloualy aad 
’ of curios. Tat. though 
b an * fairly well off. 

health, not 111-looking for a  
d uaombtttered by aay expert- 

was as ardoat aad absorbed 
trie gathering as aay withered 

> old connoisseur that ever 
delved la  rubbish far mislaid trophies

urns tho people who were in- 
i  la him would remonstrate 
Im concerning his passion. 

■Marly friends of bis family would 
taU him 'that ho ought to have some 
au ra serious object la  life than the 
accumulation of trash. Younger men 
friends, who considered him odd. but 
a devilish good fellow, tried to lure 
him Into their particular parks of 
pleasure, but ho laughed at them all. 
■specially be laughed when Blnney, 
whose cards bad been out about a 
month, earnestly recommended him to 
marry aad settle down.

*1 know that you are perfectly (in 
cere, oM man,** ha said. "You think 
It's all fight, naturally. But do you 
think that aay domestic biles could ap- 
proneh what I  p it out of all thls7 
■very little thing my eyes rest on 
as I ett hero la a joy. If it isn’t a 
thing of beauty, It’s something just 
as good, aad its presence is the reward 
of a  triumph. It  doesn’t worry mo or 
bore me. If I want feminine conver 
nation and feminine society 1 can go 
out aad gat i t  I can generally get 
enough la  a very little while to last 
me a  very long time. Imagine a wom
an In here! Look at that Venetian 
vase. That's all the woman I want 
If I  had never done anything else in 
a y  life but rescue that from obscurity 
and deslraettaa, I should merit the 
eternal gratitude of posterity. Bln- 
nay, that vase Is more to me than your 
wife la to you."

•'Ob. you’re a fool!" said Blnney, in 
■ p  tones of deep disgust

But tbs vase really was a treasure. 
Of Venetian glass, it represented the 
Brat temptation. An Eve. half em
bracing the trunk of the Tree of 
Knowledge. Whose foliage enclosed the- 

---------cap. stretched one rounded arm up
ward to tho pepdant fruit, while the 
asrpent twined among the branches, 
regarded her with malign satisfaction. 
The exquisitely formed nude body of 
the womaa radiated delicate pink tints 
through Its semi-transparency so that 

i  It seemed to glow with life and 
warmth, aad the gleaming bronse-gold 
e f her hair, the dainty grace of her 
pees, the Iridescent glitter of the ser
pent's scales—the satire form, expres
sion. colors aad composition made 
aaeh a whole as only a poet, artist and 
master craftsman could have pro 

. duced, aad that as the crowning work 
Of a lifetime

“To ovary man upon this earth 
Heath' eoroeth, soon or late." So does 
Che womaa who exercises some sort of 
• powerful Influence over hie life. She 
game to HolUster In a brass shop In 
Che Ghetto, where he was bargaining 
with the proprietress for a candlestick 
that ho did not srant to cover his 

aa ancient ewer from 
irg  that he did want very 

, He had just concluded his pur- 
to his satire satisfaction when 

voice astd. tn ■ sweet tone 
"Why, this Is Mr. Hollis- 

pr. M at H r
He taraed aad recognised Miss Mary 

larth. a young society woman of bis 
,- V’* wcgualataaco. whom he had met s 

of times before without noticing 
n p m i a h r t y -  Now, however, probably 

■osaaae of tho unexpectedness of the 
! la the odd surroundings, be 

with a mild Interest, and

f m
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(Mo to Mr. Hollister, tout I t r

ly aad graceful gad had

mat «(. She was +ith a 
j^ g rMgr t r i f l e  whs

party el 
tour-

i M  air

things of

She stretched out her hand to take It

named Byrnes, who. by the way, was 
ratuer attentive to Miss Mary, one of 
the most disgusting specimens of hu 
inanity he had ever encountered.

As his women friends had been very 
few. It was quite natural that he 
should think of Miss Barth more or 
less. Hs bad, to tell the truth, rather 
analysed her. She was amiable, 
though with s pretty spirit of her 
own. Clever In many ways and well 
read. He liked to talk with her, for 
she was sympathetic and had the rare 
and precious gift of a sense of humor. 
Yes, he liked her better, perhaps, than 
any girl he had ever met—but—and 
that was a serious matter—she had 
absolutely no appreciation of chins 
beyond mere prettlness, and she was 
shockingly Indifferent to Intaglios and 
ivories and bronzes.

"No," hs said to himself, "It would 
never do—never In the world."

But It showed that at least he had 
considered It.

Nevertheless he continued his visits, 
and his liking for her did not dimin
ish. Once Or twice he found the man 
named Byrnes there, and on those oc
casions he went sway feeling vaguely 
depressed. At last he Invited Mrs. 
Barth and her daughter to Inspect his 
curios, and they came.
■ R- wow hi -be hard to say Just how 
many times Hollister was chilled and 
disappointed by the girl’s attitude to
ward his treasures. On the other hand. 
It may be said. It would be hard to 
ray how often he experienced differ
ent emotions altogether. But he had 
kept back until the last the Venetian 
vase. He banked on that.

"Now come over here,” he said. •'If
you don’t like this------!"  and hs
showed It.to her.

Genuine admiration sparkled In her 
eye. "Oh!” she gasped. "That <* love
ly !”

She stretched out her hand to take 
it. In m n rh th e attitude v f  the Eve. 
and In that instant her foot slipped on 
the rug that covered the polished floor. 
There was a slight crash, a musical 
Jingle and the vase lay shattered In a 
thousand fragments.

For the smallest possible space of 
time Hollister’s face changed. Then 
In perfectly even tones he said, as she 
Involuntarily stooped, "Take care! The 
glass might cut you.” Then he add
ed. meeting her dismayed look with 
a reassuring smile, " I t ’s nothing. It 
was a pretty thing, but I ’ve lots of 
pretty things, though I really don’t 
believe you think so. Please don’t feel 
badly about It or I shall be sorry 
deed.”

Two days later Hollister was'
Barth parlor, and Mary came to him, 
holding out her hands Impulsively and 
with actual tears In her eyes.

"Oh. Mr. Hollister!” she cried, *‘I 
want to tell you. That vase— I saw 
Mr. Blnney yesterday and he told me 
that he believed It was dearer to you 
than anything you had. And I broke 
It! And yon were so kind and good 
about It! I can’t begin to tell you 
how i feel. I----- "

He took her hands In his and drew 
her gently toward him. "Let me tell 
you something," he said In a voice 
that shook slightly. "It was a thing 
I cared for—perhaps as Blnney said. 
But when It smashed I give you my 
word I did not feel a pang. Do you 
know why that was?”

She was rosy red and her bosom 
rose gad fell quickly “No." she re- 
pited.

"It  was because I knew then what 
was the dearest thing on earth to me— 
wbat made everything seem small and 
trivial In comparison. You are all I 
care for In the world, darling. Can 
you care for me?”

And the look that she gave him then 
waa answer enough.

Modem Society Fond
o f Games o f Chance

Paro, Roulette, Poker, and the D ice A H  Hare Their Devoted 
Adherents—Ping Pong A b o  Affords a Fruitful Source oJ 
Speculation for Those Sportively Inclined.

8 there a craze for 
gambling prevalent at 
present in fashionable 
society? If so, wbat 
are its dimensions and 
what are the favorite 
games?

It’s an mxlom as old 
ae the bills, and possi
bly twice as lofty, that 

no vice is Inexcusable that Is Indulged 
in in the presence of one’s equals and 
with their approval and connivance. 
For proof, nek the records. In blgb 
and titled English society the game of. 
baccarat was not considered sinful 
until 8lr William Gordon Cummlng 
was accussn of cheating, and Lady 
Brooke—afterward dubbed by some 
witty person "the babbling Brooke"— 
waa compelled to testify against him.

By preference, American society 
people now play faro, roulette, poker 
and dice. They are all diverting games 
and make more or less amusement for 
a "set” that, If not exactly blase, 
stands In perpetual need of amuse
ment.

There Is no doubt that gamcB of 
chanrie^or skill, with money stakes at
tached, pbsgess a charm for those in 
every walk o fllfe  who are at all spor
tively Inclined. It Is the old. old story 
—old as Barabbas and Sallust—of the 
desire tô  obtain something for noth
ing. Tihe games that high society, so 
called. Indulges In for money consider
ations, at least possess the charm of 
variety.

From one’s own observations, 
made In places calculated to produce 
the best evidence I find that the fas-

n’t feel 
rry ln-J

fn tTte

ZTC

Wasp’s Method of Attack.
Belt, in hia "Naturalist In Nicara

gua," draws attention to the methods 
of attack need by different species 
of wasps. One, accustomed to ani
mals aad not to man, takes cars to 
crawl down the outstanding hairs to 

-tbs skin before inserting its sting, 
whits others, which live la the midst 
of tam aa dwellings, fly straight at a 
nun's face. The first species, true 
to Inherited Instinct, whoa it attacks 
unfamiliar human beings, attaches it- 
atU  to thair hair or their boards. But 
there must have been a time when 
tho seooad species discovered that 

the vulnerable part, aad

Ping Pong Book Changes Oddo. 
clnatlng game of roulette—a favorite 
one In circles much less exalted—has 
achieved a distinct vogue.

Apropos "society” roulette: A very 
charming matron, one who always 
tries to be In the fashion and general
ly succeeds, wished to be In the rou
lette fashion, as soon as she knew It 
to exist 8he commissioned a young 
man of her acquaintance— one who 
has been known to toy with the circu
lar celluloids In his time, and not un
successfully—to discover where she 
could procure a roulette wheel, and at 
what price

Returnin im his mission, her am 
hassador h U ued lier. with nonchal
ance. that a re lly smart instrument of 
torture of the- I .and she desired would 
cost 11,000, but that a very fair sec
ondhand article could be secured for 
perhaps $600. Madam heroically re
sisted an Inclination to faint.

"Gracloua!” she exclaimed, as soon 
as she had recovered, "why, 1 thought 
It was something like ping pong.”

To mention ping pong is to be re
minded that that lively game, when 
playedln fashionable houses, affords 
a fruitful source of speculation. The 
betting on it Is as lively as It Is at a 
cockfight M o reov^ the result is so 
uncertain that the oads fluctuate with 
great rapidity, and comfortable sums 
change bands. Indeed, when there is 
a ping pong tournament, with a num
ber of candidates entered, a "book” la 
generally made, Just as If It were a 
horse race, with the "odds” quoted 
against each. It Is very fair sport 
The candidates play in pairs. Just as 
at golf, and bets are made og each 
bout. As the bouts proceed the ping 
pong book changes odds on the gen
eral result There Is therefore a 
chance to make an unlimited amount 
of money—If the bets arc Judicious and 
the element of luck Is not altogether 
absent.

While roulette Ir temporarily the 
fashion, and betting on ping pong Is an 
amusing diversion, and, of course, 
wholly Innocent when the wagers are 
not too ruinously high, the good old 
game of poker never quite passes 
away. The game of poker when played 
In society can never be ruinous, be
cause When ladles ‘sit In,” as they say

- -v-JiBI

A Tender Poker Reminiscence.
(and they always do), the conversa
tion Is so Incessant and so Interesting 
that the cards lose their attraction.

Incidentally It may be remarked 
that no sane man ever participates in 
a poker game for high sUkes when 
any of bis adversaries are ladles 
Why? Because no man wbo calls him
self a gentleman would think of ask
ing a lady to “show down”—as they say 
—her hand. Her word must be taken 
even when she nervously throws her 
curds faces downward Into the discard 
xnd gathers to the money. This Is pic 
uresque, bnt never satisfying.

There la a story of tender poker rem 
nlscenes Indulged In once upon a time J 

■’T • certain accomplished Jrldow who

waa noted In those days for her pleas
ant entertainments on 8nnday even
ings. A mild game of poker was one 
of the attractions, and the hostess, 
wbo never played herself, used to 
watch the proceedings from a chair, 
or throne, on a dais One night she as
tonished the company by bursting, 
without warning,. Into tears.

Tbs game stopped abruptly and ons 
young man upset his stack of chips 
Into the lap of a young lady—wbo nat
urally forgot to return them. "Do yon 
know,” sobbed tbs hostess, before any 
one could ask ber for an explanation

Poker Under the Bridge.
—for she was usually most cheerful— 
“why I love to have you here to play 

"pokerWti Sunday nights? Because my 
poor dear, dead Henry was passion
ately fond of the game, and he d-d-dted 
on a Sunday.” She was comforted 
presently and the game proceeded.

There Is another story—a very an
cient one, but not so slow—concerning 
some historical games of poker held, 
of all places in the world, under the 
Clark street bridge. There were only 
two In the game, and that was nearly 
forty years ago.

One was a gentleman who afterward 
became a statesman, who at the na
tional capital was noted for hts nerve 
and skill at poker as well as for his 
eloquence In Congress The other was 
a professional gambler. It was under 
the Clark street bridge that the after
ward famous statesman learned the 
national game. How much did the 
experience cost him? Nobody can tell.

The ancient tale of the poker chip In 
church never wears out. It concerns 
the venerable deacon who had been 
out the night before and went to sleep 
during the sermon, writes Willie Dear
born In the Chicago Inter Ocean. Wak
ing at the moment the sleek usher was 
passing the contribution box. he ab
sently dropped a celluloid chip into It 
In place of a coin. The consternation 
depicted on the face of the usher, in 
the picture, Is due to the possibility 
that he may have sat in the same 
game himself and recognized the color 
of the chip. The correct ending of tbe

Ths Poker Chip In Church, 
story *» that the chip rras a flve-dolfar 
<>n«, and that the deacon redeemed It 
at par.

Tha North Pole.
A learned professor at Yale, who 

has given the subject of the origin 
of tbe species much intelligent 
thought, assures us that all life be
gan at tbe north pole, wnlch had the 
honor of being the home of our simian 
ancestry. Perhaps we were not aware 
that life began at tne north pole, but 
we have had very satisfactory evi
dence within the last fifty years that 
life ends there quickly and satisfac
torily, and that is enough Tor our 
present purposes. It Is a glorious Il
lustration of the "superiority of our 
human development that as we pro
gressed from monkeyhood to manhood 
we gradually wandered to a more con
genial clime. We except, of course, 
those monkeys who persist annually 
in attempting to revisit the homes of 
their ancestors.—Chicago Post.

“Those Hslsted Youngsters.” 
There are so many sons of Murat 

Halstead that no one outside of the 
family has ever been able to keep 
count of them. However, one Intro
duced himself to Major General Chaf
fee the other day and reminded him 
that two of his brothers had served 
under him In China. “Yes," said the 
Oeneral, his eye lighting up, “I know 
them both very well.” They almost 
worship the ground you walk on. Gen
eral; they talk only of you when at 
home, of your brave deeds, of the af
fection every soldier has for you, of 
------” The General, hastily Interrupt
ing: "Stop, stop!” I’m afraid those 
yoongsters have talked too much.” 
Both of them are First Lieutenants, 
yet to him are only “youngsters." of 
whom he 1s very proud.

Btlll Digging for Treasure.
The Isle of Pines, south of Cuba, 

!■ tbe original of Robert Louis Steven
son’s “Treasure Island.” Prof. John 
,'lnley has been visiting the Island 
and tn writing of tbe experience says 
that, even at this late and unrotnantlc 
lay, he found men digging for treas
ure there.

Gen. Butler’s Blstar Living.
Mrs. Betsey M. Stevens, surviving 

later of Gen. Benjamin V. Butler, to 
16 years of age,

Foresight baa 
other things.

HIS DEAFNESS W A S CONVENIENT
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They were all gathered about the 
stove la the deacon's store, when 
Abram Hewlett entered 
greeted with Inquisitive 
glances.

Abram was a man of affairs, aad la
bis cattle-baying expeditions sogne- 
tlmes”tri>veled as far as Gosh eh la one 
direction or Kearsarge way tbe other. 
This brushing up against the world 
gave him an air of shrewd ability that 
marked him as separate from bis co- 
dwellers oa Top Hill, who were evi
dently anxious to bear of his latest 
purchases.

“That was a fine .pair steers I seen 
ye tolling up th’ rud t ’day, Ab'um,” 
suggested the deacon as an opened.

"Fine a pa’r 's I ever picked up,” 
Abram Hewlett replied easily. "Well 
matched, I s’pose ye noticed?” be con
tinued. /

“Shu'd say’s much," replied the dea
con admiringly. “Haow much did they 
set ye back, I wonder?" This was 
what everybody wanted to know, and 
the audience turned Interestedly for 
Abram’s reply.

"Oh, I got ’em back here quite a 
piece. That night one. he come offen 
old man Tolies’ place, up Goshen way. 
He's a putty gQod match, but not quite 
so good's tuther Ane. He come 
from----- ”

“Whut’d ye pay fur ’em, said I,” re
peated the deacon, slightly raising his 
voice. Abram kept on In bis estab
lished monotone:

"I waa coming to that You know 
that Swede, the one that took up th' 
old Hashlns farm, all run down to’ 
wreck and up t’ bresh? Well, he had 
tuther one. I see by my eye they wan’t 
a nounce apart in the’r hefts, so I 
made a dicker t ’ git 'em both. Glad ye 
all like ’em.”

“Yes, but haow much did they tax ye 
fur ’em?” shouted the deacon. And 
BIJo Stiles added: "Bate ye now th'

ffwede taxed ye more's Tolls* Aid, If 
truth was known.”

“I dldn’ t consider that no defect,” 
replied Abram gayly. "A star more or 
leas don’t make no dlff’unce—an' that's 
as nigh alike as ye cgn expalct t’ pick 
’em up. fur apart’s them was."

The deacon got down to Abram’s 
ear and shouted: “Abram, I asked 
whut ye paid fur tb’ pair."

"Well, tb' Swede's hair may be a 
leetle finer, but whut of it?" demanded 
Abram.

”1 never eee him deaf like this be
fore,” apologized tbe deacon. “Abram, 
what—did—ye—pay — fur — th’ — 
steers?”

“Oh, they’s yearlings, all right. I got 
th’r perlgree daown fine. An’ I cal’late 
to fat ’em good fur market before I’m 
done with ’em. Naow western beef's 
gettln’ so high, we eastern fellers can 
work In a fat critter onct In a while 
without loosin’ nuthln’.’’

By a simultaneous movement tbe 
gathering forced Abram's attention 
from the high Joint of stovepipe where 
his eye had been cast, and shouted at 
him In desperate unison: '

“Whut did them steers cost ye?”
"Wall, naow," replied Abram, with a 

twinkle In his eye that he strove In 
vain to conceal, "I heerd ye ask whut 
they cost, did I? Naow, I can’t rlckol- 
lect Just this, rotnlt If I told anybody 
ylt what they did cost. No, I don't 
think 1 hev. But I’ll think it over 
dost, and If I remember tellln’ any
body that. I’ll come back an' let ye 
know who It Is.” And so saying, 
Abram struggled to his feet and 
stalked out.

“Well, I’ll be dom,” said Bije Stiles. 
And the deacon looked as If he would 
like to be donimed, too. But all he said 
was:

"We hev Scripter fur It, they's none 
so def as them that won’t hear.”—Bos
ton Herald.

GOOD CURE FOR A KICKING COW

Of Courge There Are Many Prescriptions, but the Subjoined
Recommended as Certain.

An old farmer—old enough to know 
better—says that the way to cure a 
cow of kicking Is to catch her by the 
leg Just as she Is about to kick. She 
should be grasped firmly, as close to 
the hoof as possible, and the grip 
must not relax until the kicking Im
pulse Is over. Of course the kick 
must be headed off, as It were, and 
not met half way, nor even three- 
quarters way. It Is a good Idea to get 
the hired man to accustom himself to 
this simple fact, but at the game time 
it must not be forgotten tha» a good 
hired maq, can easily be spoiled by 
careless inattention to directions.

At first It might be well to use a 
cowcatcher or possibly an ordlnxry 
fender, together with a catcher’s 
mask and padded gloves. Naturally 
It will be w-ell to conceal your appear
ance from the cow as much as pos
sible, because so many cows are tim
id and easily scared by strange ob
jects. Then when the cow slightly 
raises her hoof and shivers appre
hensively along the ankle don't wait 
for further developments, but grasp 
the lower leg firmly and hang on for 
dear life.

A man named Mullins had a kick-
V '  s

Ing cow of fourteen horse-power and 
somebody told him about the grab-the- 
leg cure. Mullins told it to his hired 
man. The hired man had had the 
milking stool kicked from under him 
several times and the milk pail bat
tered Into scrap tin, and he said he 
would be glad to try the recipe. So 
he put on a pillow for a chest pro
tector and Jumped for the leg as soon 
as he saw the premonitory symptoms.

Well, sir, he went through the sta
ble window as neat as you please, tak
ing the sash along with him When 
Mullins reached him he was as dazed 
as a mudlark.

“ ’Nearthquake?” he feebly mut
tered.

“No,” said Mullins, "the cow kick
ed you.”

"Cow kicked m e!” the hired man 
repeated. ”1 \yonder how it happen
ed?” “I woLder?” said Mullins.

But Mullins thought he know, 
though he hesitated about saying so 
for fear of hurting the victim's feel
ings—and he was hurt enough al
ready.

The trouble was that the hired man 
was so awfully cross-eyed that he had 
grabbed the wrong leg!

HOW WIRELESS MESSAGES ARE SENT

Explanation of Electric Currents Crossing the Ocean 
Transmission Has Long Been Known.

Method of

When a wireless message is sent 
across the ocean an electric spark Is 
made to snap between two brass balls 
The sparks may be said to make a 
splash In the ether, tbe high wire tak
ing the place of the stone which, when 
dropped in a pond, causes ripples to 
flow outward tn every direction. The 
electrical ripples similarly stream out 
from the wire In every direction at 
the speed of light, which Is 185,000 
miles a second.

The number of waves which stream 
from a Marconi pole Is from 500,000 to 
2,000,000 per second. These waves are 
not to be confounded with the air 
waves which cause sound, though for 
the purposes of explanation they may 
be compared to them.

Wireless telegraphy waves travel not 
by means of the atmosphere, but 
through the far more Intangible sub
stance, ether, which 1b held to fill up 
space and penetrate all matter.

Many years ago It was found out 
that electricity passed through the

Man’s Thrift a Wife's Toy.
Miss Vida Goldstein gave an Inter

viewer some interesting Information 
about the happy lot of the American 
woman. As thus: “It is an absolute 
ract that the American men treat tho 
women splendidly^ - The home life is 
most beautiful. The women are com
rades la every sense to their hus
bands.” Then further along: "It 13 ex
traordinary to see the way the Ameri
can men worn. They are off to their 
offices by 8 o'clock in the morning at 
the latest.” Again: “They (the men) 
levote their lives to making money. 
Having made their money they are 
more ready to turn their attention to 
public affairs. That accounts for the 
rcedom of women. The men make the 

money and the women spend 1L”
This query suggests Itself to modern 

society: How does the American man 
accumulate money if his wife spends 
It?

space separating two long parallel 
wires. When a current of electricity 
was made to flow through one wire a 
magnetic Influence spread out from the 
wire and on reaching the ether In
duced It In a state of electricity simi
lar to the current flowing in the first 
wire. The current was transferred, 
as It were, across a bridge by mag
netism.

The waves which fly from the trans
mitting station almost Instantly reach 
the distant receiving wire. The waves 
are then feeble and could not operate 
an instrument, so that a “coherer* 
and “relay” have to be used.

The coherer consists of metal filings 
which remain separate from one an
other and offer resistance to a current 
until the waves strike the aerial. Then 
the filings press together and the ob
struction is bridged. The relay cur
rent can then act. and a strong current 
Instantly flows through the circuit and 
operates the machine which prints the 
code on paper tape.

forty-eight hours must be worse than 
fighting whisky.”

S-h! Perhaps it Is the abrupt change 
of the Chicagoans to baciUl-killing 
lemonade.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Mars* Henry Exonerates Whisky.
A Chicago citizen writes a card, in 

which he says:
"That an active poison of some kind 

l« sold as whisky In this town Is 
shown by the deaths that are reported 
among the poor wretchea who cele
brate Christmas with too much con
viviality in the alums. There used to 
be some truth, as well aa a little 
grim humor. In the stories 
told abopt the llgL tia g jr  /  s \ * t  
was sold in some 
that sends a  man

The Pious Mosquito.
It was in the dear old summer time.
The mosquito that did business Jusf 

over the line, but who was duly In
corporated under the laws of New 
Jersey, as are all other pestiferous 
things, was trying for a touch down on 
the skating rink of a man who fre
quents front rows.

A vigorous slap sent him away.
Yaking the full count before rising, 

he decided he would get out of tae 
vicinity.

Then a thought stmek him.
”Ah,” said he, ”1 must do all I can 

to prove the truth of the Scriptures 
All our tribe Is ’bred on the w at*«' “

So he promptly returns*

He’s Running YsL
A woman In a waling room the 

other day had a great deal of trouble 
with one of her children, a boy of 
seven or eight, and a man who sat 
near her stood it as long as possible 
and then observed:

"Madam, that boy of yours needs tha 
Strong hand of a father."

"Yew. I know It,’ ’she replied, "bat h* 
can't have It. His father died when 
he was six years of age and I’ve done 
my beet to get. him another and 
failed. He can’t have what I can't get. 
Would yon ears to 'try yourself?"

£

National Live Btook Convention.
The National Live Stock convention 

convened In Kansas City, Jan. IS to I f .  
The first session was very sllmly at
tended, not more than a  dozen people 
being In the big theater when the 
meeting was called to order. Presi
dent Springer In his annual address 
said that the stockmen of tbe United 
States had four billions of capital aad 
could construct and ope rats a packing 
plant of their own if they had to. Hia 
remarks were directed against the so- 
called packers merger.

Secretary Martin, In hia anna'll re
port, referred to the anti-shoddy bill 
now before Congress. He declared 
that the free importation of shoddy 
makes it possible for the manufac
turers of snide clothing to sell n 68.00 
suit for |16 to the unsuspecting 
American purchaser. This bill is ask
ing both for the protection of Ameri
can wool growers and for the protec
tion of consumers. The tax to be laid 
on the Imported shoddy Is only one- 
tenth of a cent per pound, to enable 
a suitable Inspection to be maintained. 
However, there is strong opposition to 
this bill from some of the clothing 
manufacturing centers.

Senator Harris spoke on the Lou
isiana Purchase Exposition. W. C. 
Bailey spoko on the “Angora Goat," 
In which he referred to the rapid de
velopment of the goat Industry In this 
country during the last three years. 
George F. Thompson read a paper on 
"Our Markets for Live Stock and 
Their Products.” He said the home 
market was the one to be looked after 
the closest. He called attention to 
our expanding foreign market for beef 
and other meats, but said that we had 
powerful competitors in Denmark and 
some of the other foreign countries. 
There is great need for American 
breeding animals In Mexico and Ar
gentina.

A resolution was adopted request
ing Congress to so amend the Inter
state commerce act that the commis
sioners would have power to enforce 
their own acts. Another resolution 
thanked the Department of Agrlcul- 
ure for the vigorous way In which 

had stamped out the foot-and-mouth 
disease. Dr. W. H. Dalrymple read 
a paper on "Infectious Diseases,” after 
which a resolution was adopted callin'’ 
for the disinfection of all hides Import
ed Into the United States.

William M. Springer, counsel for the 
association, made a report of the va
rious bills he had helped or opposed 
In the Interests of the stockmen. He 
declared that tbe output of oleomar
garine In Chicago during the past 
December was greater than for Decem
ber of the previous year, and ex
pressed the conviction that the lack 
of coloring matter would not ulti
mately result In restricting the sale 
of that article.

John H. Hobbs 6ent a paper tn 
which he warned stockmen agalnBt 
diseases like rinderpest coming In. 
from foreign countries. He ported 
out the claimed fact that tuberr Alosls 
had been Imported Into this «Imntry 
In 1841 by a Dutch cow, and thdt. the 
loss In u single year was $8,000,000.v- ^

Some of the most Important workv 
of tbe convention was done In the 
discussion and passage of resolu
tions. One of these urged the nation
al government to take measures to se
cure markets for American meats In 
Manchuria and other parts Of Asia. 
Another urged Congress to clothe the 
Interstate commission with power to 
enforce its rulings. A third asked 
Congress to pass a law authorizing 
railroads to keep cattle In cars for 
40 hours without unloading. Yet an
other favored the hill Introduced In 
Congress for a  board from the War 
Department to stlmulkte the breed
ing of horsee along Improved lines 
for cavalry service. A strong resolu
tion against the proposed merger of 
packing plants was passed, and in con
nection with the same $7,600 was sub
scribed to further a bill In Congress 
“to protect trade and commerce 
against unlawful restraints and com
binations.” Members of the conven
tion said that should the merger he 
accomplished they would string pack
ing houses from "Chicago to San 
Francisco." Other resolutions adopt
ed were: Indorsing the policy of the 
Agricultural Department In Its efforts 
to eradicate poisonous plants on the 
ranges; Indorsing the Tongue pure- 
food bill now before Congress; asking 
the Agricultural Department to repeal 
the forest exclusion order and protest
ing against the government setting 
aside tracts of land for game pre
serves, and asking the transference of 
the administration of the affairs of the 
forest reserves to the Department of 
Agriculture.

Officers elected for the following 
yesr are: President, John W.
Springer, Denver; Secretary, Chat. F. 
Martin, Denver; treasurer, Geo. L. 
Gouldlng, Denver.—Farmers’ Review.
Evaporation from Land and Watsr.

Water in Invisible form Is always 
going up from the visible surfaces of 
our lakes, rivers and seas. This le 
regulated and controlled by the heat 
of the sun and the amount of water 
tn the air. There Is also a great 
evaporation going up from the land, 
even when not covered with verdure. 
Just bow much this evaporation Is we 
do not as yet know, and probably 
never will know very approximately, 
aa soils differ Immensely in their 
porosity. There Is another factor that 
now comes In, and that is the height 
of the water table In the soli, a thing 
that Is seldom taken Into oonsiderar 
Hon when estimating the loss of soil 
water. It now appears that the higher 
the water in the soil the greater the 
evaporation. Some recent tests were 
made at the Wyqmlng station to dem
onstrate this point. The evaporation 
from an open tank was token as n 
basis for comparison. When the wa
ter table was kept a t  only six Inches 
below the surface, the evaporation 
was 86 per cent of whnt it was in the 
open tank, showing that the six 
Inches of soil over the wmter table 
bad very little effect in checking evap
oration. When the water table was 
lowered to 18 Inches below, the evapo
ration sank to 70 per oent At 18 
Inches the evaporation was 46 per 
eent and at 83 laches below tho 
evaporation waa 86 per cent Alkali 
la the soli was also found to rotarfl 

^evaporation somewhat
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